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III 106 VOTES IN

RUSTEE ELECTION

HERE ON SATURDAY

mn Pace, Incumbent, and
Clay Smith are Elected
As the New Members

Very few voters in the Haskell
imwndent School District cxer--

d their right of franchise in tho
btion of two school trustees for

current two-yea-r term here bat--

iy, and only 100 votes were cast
he election.
;nn Pace. Haskell ginner, ores--

trustee up for receiv--

votes, and Clay Smith, young
iware merchant polled 03 bal-- ;

to win the two open places,
Ec J. M. Crawford, ginner, whoso
fcc was hied lor and

A. Roberts, publisher,followed
52 and 3-- votes respectively.

ice, returnedtrustee,and Smith,
By elected, will be inducted at
next regular meetingof the dis--

I's Board of Trustees,comprised
even members. Other member"

will serve during the incoming
arc T. J. Arbuckle, hardware

br and Board president; E. I.
Itian, gram elevator operator,
president; Dave If. Persons,
er dealer, secretary; tMarvin H.
automobile dealer, and W. M.
retired farmer.
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r a.l. orimDerrv
Brimberry, resi- -

of Ranger, who died at his
in that city early Friday

Ins, was buried in Willow cem- -

Friday afternoon following
services at the Church of

at 3 o'clock. (Minister A. P.
pan officiated. W. O. Holden
lies Cox & Company assisted

cal funeral arrangements.
farmer. Mr. Brimberry

to Ranger from Haskell in
and had made his home in
ity since. Born February 4,

Madison county, Texas, he
carried to Miss Susie Griffin

and they were the Barents
it children, all of whom sur--
Mrs. Brimberry died in 1921.
iren are .Mrs. W. L. Branch

Nannie E. Shafer. daugh--
lancer, Texas. I. T.. T. S.. T.
C., W. A., and II. P. Brim- -

sons, all of Ranger. Grand--
Mrs. Neoma Pass. Long- -

liMrs. Ed Sargent, Ranger;
luster Jennings,Breckenridge;

bhafer, Ranger; Dorothy
rimberry, Ranger; Adell, Mel- -

Nadinc Brimberry, Ranger.
Derald Gene

s, lireckenndge.
earers were: Marvin Branch,
ierson, A. C. Boggs, Claude

Buford Cass, V. A. Brown,
o

tell Students
StartSpring

racation April 11
tuts. lexas. Spring vaca-th- e'

Denton TeachersCollene
gin Thursday, April 11, and
e through-t- o Monday. Anril
skell studentsattending the

pvno plan to be at home dur--

holidays include Bculah
mighter of W. !M. Cass; Lois
Jaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. J.
s: Elizabeth Stewart,daueh--

Mr. nad Mrs. T"C. Stewart:
btone, daughter of Mr. and

M. btone: and Lowell
on, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Y.
nason. These studentshave
tcd in clubs, class octivi- -

social activities.
--o

inal Colors
m in Making of
ill Hooked Rugs
time is being spent in mak- -

fi rugs and mats by Mrs.
Iwards of the JosseletHome
pawon wud. oirs. Edwards
e several hooked rugs that
in ner nome, as well as sev--

!" lor tables, which she
standardizesoon. All of

Rns and color schemes are
Most of them are worked
colors, especially is this

e mats.

Canned?1Accept .

rouuoa with FtabaMU
Kennedy fnrmrtv m.

th the local Texacodealer,
recently with the State

departmenthere, has ao
Position with the Pan--

parage and Service Station,
c" upon aja new duties
norning,

o
J. RevnnMa and Un

elsh left Sundayafternoon
juii wnere tney will visit
uvea ana attend the Sun--
Dl COnventtnn Tlu ...--.

lied to Port Worth fcv
fnplde Wilson and baby
Visit with her mother,

lt Wmkttl ixtt 3ttm
HASKELL BRAVESTO
PLAY WESTERNSTATES

HERESUNDAY 3 P.M.
With nractciallv everv memlr I

of the" team in good condition, .Man-
ager O. W. ('Mack) Maloy will send
his Haskell Braves against the
Western States club here Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for the
first baseballgameof the season.

No selection has been made by
Maloy duty, but the chores clay aggregation.

New Uniforms Securedfor Local

BaseballTeam; PlayersGalore

Braves, local entry I Jones, of Rule, has improv
in the Wichita Valley baseball lea-- cd the situation. Archie Pittman,
guc, will appear on the field this
season in brand-ne- uniforms.

'Now suits for the Braves were
made posible through the coopera-
tion of several Haskell business
firms, whose names will appear on
the! back of the shirts.

Orders were placed for the new
"dress" Tuesday by 'Manager Mack
'Maloy. A swanky combination was
chosen in the form of black daps,
white shirts, black pants and black
and white sox. An Indian headwill
appearon the front of the shirt and
an "H" on the sleeves.

Maloy hopes to have the uniforms
here by Sunday,April 28, when the
first official league game will be
played in Haskell.

The Braves' roster was further
strengthenedTuesday when the lo-

cal managementsigned Sam John
son, infielder of Rochester, who
played part of last season with the
fast Munday aggregation. Johnson
will vie with Bradley, Leonard,Dud
Pittman and Chapman for the re-

maining infield positions. First
base, helddown by Adkins, and sec-on- d

base, capably covered by Nor
man, late of Rule, 'are "cinche'd."j
jonnson, L,conarci anu inapmanare
also good outfield material.

The Haskell club will be an im-
proved organization over the 1031
entry, many fans believe, although
a terrible loss was created in the
local ranks in the death of Ely
Thurman, ace hitter, catcher and
third baseman, who died at the
close of last season.

Buford Cox, former professional,
will again catch, and this will give
Haskell some of the best backstop-pin- g

in West Texas. "
The pitching corps is, as yet, in-

complete, although the signing of

MahonRequests

Judicial District

Congressman George IMahon intro-
duceda bill in the House of Repre-
sentativesMonday, April 1, provid-
ing for .the creation of a new Fed-
eral Judicial District in West Texas.
The district is outlined to include
those counties which have hereto-
fore made up the Amarillo, Lub-
bock, San Angelo, and Abilene di-

visions. Thesedivisions are now in
the Northern District of Texas.

A studv of the conditions of the
courts now in the Northern Dis
trict reveals that the four divisions
in the proposed new districts are
from 6 to 12 months behind with
their work. With a new judge resi-
dent in tho territory included in the
new district, the litigants will have
thd advantage of convenience and
tho efficiency of the court itself
should be greatly increased.

In commenting on the bill, Mr.
Mahon said: "It is unfair for the
people of WestTexas to be compell-

ed to travel all the way to Dallas
or Fort Worth to contact a Federal
Judge, This is often true when in-

junctions or snecial orders are
sought. The three presentjudgesof
the Northern Districts reside in vt.
Worth or Dallas. I believe that the
now court can well be establishedon
the basis of service renderedto the
people of this great area,"

o

Club Cooperator
Grows Dewberries;
Farm Food Supply

Growing dewberries will be an im-

portant phase in the production of
the farm fod supply for Mrs.S.G,
Perrin, cooperator in the Josselet
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs.
Perrin set out sixty-fou-r well rooted
dewberry plants early in the spring.
Sixty of these plants are still liv-

ing and will posabily produce one-fourt- h

of a normal crop this year.
o

Rtpmwti (taTian lyadlcaie

Mrs. Mildred Banks has been ap
pointed representativefor Investor's
Syndicate. Her chief duty is solicit-n- g

savings accounts payable in
nonthly, quarterly, semi-annuall-y or
nnual payments, Now is the time

'or all employed people to start a
'Living Protection" savingsaccount,

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Post and son

sturned (row Tyler Saturday where
at. rosi naa Deen on Dusinee.
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will probably be divided between
Tanny Jones, of Rule, and Archie
Pittman, specdball artist.

The. roster of the Braves was fur-th- er

strengthenedWednesdaywhen
Sam Johnson, Rochester infielder,
was signed. Johnsonplayed part of
the 193-- season with the fast Mun- -

for slab

The Haskell Tanny

spcedballer, is expected to hurl for
Haskell again. Dud Pittman will
also be available for mound duty.

J. T. Adkins, a fine defensive ini
tial sacker, is meeting the ball bet
ter this season and a few extra
points on his batting average will
help considerably.

Roy Norman, defensively good, is
hitting the ball hard and fielding
sensationally. Normans presence
at second base uivcs Haskell
player at a position which wa not
handled properly last season.

Cecil Bradley went "great guns"
m practice Sunday and clicked

Norman on dou-
ble plays. Bradley is fighting to
cinch the shortstop position and, in
the opinion of some fans, has a
slight edge over his rival at this
time, although Drew Leonard is
pressing him closely. Hitting abil-
ity will probably decide whether
Bradley, Leonard or Johnson will
be placed at shortstop.

flLinager Maloy is on the "spot"
in making a choice at third base
with Chapman, Bradley, Johnson
and Leonard to choose from. Chap-
man looked great Sunday and his
arm. which has botheredhim in the
past few years, apparently did not
bother him. He whipped the
sphere around the diamond effort-
lessly.

Doc Pat.terson will be in left
field.

Isaac (Sackem) Edwards, Chick
Henshawand Roy Cook will be giv-

en competition in center and right
fields by those players not used in
the infield.

"Hoss" Cox may also try his hand
at outfielding, and may make the
grade.

L SCHOOLS

HOLD ANNUAL MEET

SENIOR BOTS
130 High Hurdles

Place" Points
1. Lees, Midway 5
2. Earles, Post 3
3. Holliday, Howard 2
4. Underwood, Howard 1

100 Yard Dash
1. JJristow, Tonk Creek 5
2. Leflar, Midway 3
3. Fowler, Gauntt 2
4. West, Post 1

Shot Put
1. Earles, Post .,., 5
2. Ashley, 'Midway 3
3. Leese, Midway 2
1. Bristow. Tonk Creek 1

220 Yard Dash
1, Bristow Tonk Creek 5
2. Butter Fowler, Gauntt 3

880 Yard Run
1. Bristow. Tonk Creek 5
9 I.pflnr ftriHw.iv 3

High Jump
1. Brustow, Tonk Creek 5
2. Ballard. Midway 3
4. Fowler, Gauntt 1

220 Low Hurdle
1. Earles, Post 5
2. Bristow. Tonk Creek 3
3. West, Post 2
4. Tidwell, Howard 1

440 Yard Dash
1. Fowler, Gauntt 5
2. Tidwell, Howard 3
3. (Miller, Gauntt 2
4. McDonald. Howard 1

Javelin Throw
1. West, Post 5
2. Earles, Post 3
3. Ashley. Midway 2
4. Tidwell, Howard 1

Discus. Throw
1. Earles, Post 5
2. L'ivengood, Post 3
3. Ashley, Midway 2

row Taut
1. West, Post 5
2. Leese", Midway , 3
3. Ballard, Midway 2
4. Holliday, Howard 1

read Jump
1. P. Bristow, Tonk Creek 5
2. West. Post T

3. Singleton. Post 2
4. Hood, Post 1

Total Paimta flat iehaeto
1. Post 3H:38
2. Howard 10 :10

(Continued on Page light)
o

Mr. and Mrs. M. S, Shook and
daughter Miss Mildred have return-
ed to their home here fromMineral

CHORAL CLUB 0F

HARDIN-Sl- ii

PROGRAM

Pupils of Fine
Arts Selected

for Musical Program

Thirty-fiv- e pupils from the fine
arts dpeartment of
University of Abilene will presenta
play and musical program tonigm
at tho High School auditorium,
sponsored by the Gypsy Ramblers
Club of the local High School

The program promires to be one
of the outstanding treats of the
season according to advance notices
received bv the local club.

The nroeram will be divided into
two parts, the! first to consist of
musical numbers and the second
will be a two act plav entitled
"Cleopatra" an opera burlesque of
college life.

The program will begin at 8
o'clock tonight (Thursday) and thd
Gypsy RamblersClub urge that the
public hear the program promising
a real entertainment,

o

10E

TONIIIT
Thirty-Fiv- e

Department

Hardin-Simmon-s

N SHERIFFS

KEPT BUS! ON A

24-HO-UR SCHEDULE

Haskell County Officer In
108 Arrests Since Assum--

in Office Jan. 1

The varied duties of a West Tex
as sherif present full daily
schedule, records in the office ot
Sheirff Giles Kemp of Haskell coun--
tv reveal for the first quarter of
1933.

In this 90-da-y period JOS arrests
have been made by the sheriff's de-
partment for law violations running
the gamut from simple misdemean-
ors to capital offenses. This does
not take into account numerous
"pick-ups-" of suspicious characters
for questioning,or detention of sus-
pects for investigation over the 36-ho-

peroid allowed by the' criminal
statutes, but covers only arrests
made in cases where complaints
have beenduly filed or personstak-
en into custody to await outcome
of trials or Grand Jury action.

Duties of the -- henff's office in
three months have occasioned auto
mobile trips totalling more than
11,000 miles an average, Kemp fig-

ures, of slightly more than five miles
per hour, day and night, since he
assumed office January 1, 1935.
Longest trip made to date by the
Haskell sheriff was to Hoherrwald,
Tennessee, in February, to return a
former Haskell county resident,
who had been indicted by a district
court grand jury.

o

FuneralServices

Held for Mrs. Hall

Funeral rites for IMrs. W. J. G.
Hall, 72, native Texan and resident
of Haskell for practically a quarter
of a century, were held at the
Church of C hnst in this city Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, conductedby
the pastor ,A. F. Thurman. Inter-
ment was in Willow cemetery,with
arrangementsdirectedby J. II. Kin-
ney of the Kinney Funeral Home.

. Death occurred at the family resi-
dence here at 12 ;0." Friday morning
following a brief illness.

Born November 11, 1802, in
Erath county, Tex., the daughter of
iMr. and Mrs. A. B. Havens, pio-

neer Texans, she was married in
18SO to W. J. G. Hall in Lampasas
county, where they resided until
moving to Haskell in 1911. They
were the parentsof 12 children, six
oi wnom are living.

Surviving are the husband,W. J.
G JHall: sons. A. C. Hall, Haskell;
L ,G. Hall. Rule. Daughters,Mrs.
W. W. Brown, Mrs. C. H. Thompson,
Mrs. King Perdue, and Mrs. Vernon
Ivy, all of Haskell. Fourteengrand-
children also survive".

Pallbearerswere Wylie Quattlc-baum-,

J ,H. Fletcher.M. B. Watson,
Claud Jenkins,Carl Cearley, and Joe
Cooper.

The flowers were handledby Mrs.
Otta Johnson, Mrs. Wylie Quattle-baum-,

Mrs. Floyd Self, Mrs. Joe
Cooper, Mrs. A. C. Boggs and Miss
Armitta 'Bland.

o
HuktU MtMBs Attended

Basque at PaaaUaMe4ay

W. E. Sherrill, R. J. Paxton, T.
W. Flenntkenand F. L. Daugherty
attended a Masonic Lodge banquet
in iHamlin Monday night, and heard
the deputy grand master of that
lodge for the state of Texas spefck.
Twenty lodges in this section of
West Texas were represented.

o .

Mrs. B. W. Bingham hat returned
Wells after spendingseveralmonths from a three months visit J WK
in Mineral Wells. wy. . .. Mil Rl

Elected to C. L A. "Who's Who"
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Because of unusual ability these;a. editor of the newspaper,

students stand out in their individ-
ual field and are being placed on
the college "Who's Who" a repre-
sentatives of the' class of lfKO. A
special section of the year book at
Texas State College for Women
(TA), to be issued about May o
wfl be devoted to them

Outstanding in leadershipat the
col ege is Miss Anne Durrum of
Clarksville, who is president of the
student governmentassociation. In
the writing field Miss Jean Thomp-
son of Fort Worth, who is serving

Max Bentley OutlinesNeedsof

Texasfor WTCC Convention

By MAX BENTLEY
Chairman Editorial Board

West Texas Today

The 1035 general convention of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce is five' weeks away. Dates
are Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
IMay 'Host city is Plain-view- .

Plans are maturing on a half-doze- n

fronts to make theconvention
notable, in the numberof paid reg
istrations, number of towns repre-
sented, in color ,and most import-
ant in quickly getting to the heart
of What West Texasneeds most for
its prosperity and developmentand
in formulating a program of work
calculatedto meet these needs. Tho
organization's1933-3-0 year, from con-

vention to convention, then will be
devotedto carrying out the program
laid down as the memberships man-
date at Plainview.

The Westex Chamber is now a
d organization of service.

Through its remarkable life it has
come through the various stages
from (1) organization to hopeful-
ness, (2) hopefulnes to testing un-

der stressand (3) successful testing
into its presentera of vigorous ma
turity. Since 1918, year of its birth,
it has had only one goal: To be
of service to its territory. There
is no denying that it hasaccomplish-
ed greatly and that today it is at
the peak of its strength and effi-

ciency and usefulness. With enor-mous- e

prestige, completely staffed,
paying its way as it goes along,
there is no reason why it should not
serve us for many,many more years,
growing bigger and better as its
veara iner&nse.

The convention will major this)
year on the following three points,
all fundamental in the life of Wert
Texas:

TAXATION. A clear-cu-t program
will be devised with the objective of
obtaining needed relief for the sorely
pressed property owner who pays 75
per cent of the taxes of Texas al-

though holding only 33 3 per cent
of its wealth. On an average,ad
valorem or real estate taxes in this
state total an annual assessmentof
3.75 per cent of the investment,and
property is not earning3.75 per cent
or anywherenear it.

Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield,
state senator, will be chairman of
the Taxation group conference.
Duggan is a memberof the Senate's
tax program committee, considered
one of its authorities in the field of

fiWfieci. Joogcs

VnVPWPivVr'
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student
.Miss

of the
foremost. .MiiS Leona Bounds, Ce

Ima. was named for the scholarship
honor.

In the fine arts Miss Annabel
II dges, Shreveport.La , standsout
in art, Mis Dawes, Big
Spring, in music, and MissGladene
Parr Waelder, speech. Miss Lucille
Lang, Temple, won the honor in
athletics, and Miss Evelyn Martin,
Gilmer, in economics.

conference close examinationwill be
made of the1 Bankhead bill for de
termination whether the WestTexas
Chamber should favor its continu-
ance, with important changes, or
favor its abandonment altogether,
The regional organization is already
on record as opposing the acreage
control feature andfavoring domes-
tic allotment instead.

Clifford B. Jonesof Spur, former
WTCC president, will be chairman
oi Agricultural group comer-ence-.

TERRITORIAL DEVELOP- -

MENT. A great diversity of prob-
lems will be considered by this
group conference, with emphasisup-

on development of the Chamber's
oil program, and theBrazos

river and developments
Ray II. Nichols of Vernon, W. r.

first vice will beC C. president,
chairmanof the Territorial Develop-
ment group conference.

Business of the convention wi.i
move fmothly and rapidly, with
most of the routine work accom-
plished in committees and
before the 200 directors in their var-
ious luncheon sessions. The

Convention Work Commit
tee will do its job chairman-
ship of W. B. Hamilton of Wichita
Falls, another former WTCC presi
dent. Resolutionswill be submit-
ted in groups daily at their direc-
tors' meetings, instead of being
submitted to the general conven-
tion assembly, as heretofore. The
change over is a part of the plan
to speed up the work and to bring
the organization in closer contact
and under closer control of its

An unusual feature now in the
planning is a Banquet,
tentatively set for Tuesday

May Hth. Acceptancealready
has been given by V. All-re-

governor of Texas; and invi
tations have gone to the executives
of New Mexico and Oklahoma.
Presenceof the" Oklahomagovernor,
E, W. Marland, is considered vir-
tually assured. He is expected to
arrive on a special train to be op
erated by the" Godowill Tours Com
mittee of the Oklahoma City Cham

rnun

ber of Commerce. Maury Hopkins,
manager of the Oklahoma City
Chamber of Commerce'sIndustrial
Division, is bringing this reuresen--
tative group to Plainview.
Hopkins formerly was assistant
manager of the West Texas Cham
ber

The two big convention contest

n
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ALLEGED POOL HALL

IE

FIFTIETH

ARRESTED

Officers Close Newly Open-
ed "Recreation Club";

Trial Set May 6th

Charged in county court upon
four separatecases with operating a
"pool hall," Charles McMullan, pro-
prietor of the StockholdersRecrea-
tion Club, who recently moved here
from Abilene, was arrested andplac--

I q in jail here Tuesday afternoon

il I cr.t .it SI.Ml for p'aph crisp, was made- - -- - --- --,
HI. l.i- - tVirt nrrncorl T,.oCfln- - mnrnintf

The club was open for four days.
Trial has beenset by Judge1 Chas.

M Conner for May 0, and B. C.
'"hapinan, county attorney will
prosecute F M. Robertson will
representMcMullan.

In a statement Wednesday, Mc-

Mullan denied that he was the pro-
prietor of a "pool hall." and claim-
ed that clubs, such as he hasopened
in Haskell, are being operated in
various towns in this state,and that
he managed a club in Abilene for
three vears.

Regardinghis managementof the
recreation club in Abilene, McMul-
lan exhibited a letter was
signed by T. A. Hackney, assistant
chief of police, Abilene, at-
tested to the fact that McMullan
was of a "sober, honest and law-abidi-

character," and that "he
had never given any trouble while
in Abilene, and had always been
willing to cooperate in keeping law
and order."

Chapman, when questioned, de
clared that such clubs had been
found by the state supreme court as
on!v "subterfuges" for "pool halls,"
and that the recreationclub did not
come under the heading of a club
with a charter limited membership
and othernecessary qualifications.

o
ami Joyce Hunter, Koyce Uty, y
editor college quarterly, rank rQVrnPY LyltlZ&l

Nancy

home

West

the
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Dies at Lubbock

The funeral services of J. H.
(Jim) Lawson. former Haskell coun-
ty citizen, will be held here Friday
afternoon April 12 at 2:30 o'clock
at the Methodist church. Mr. Law-so-n

died at the hospital in Lubbock
Thursday morning at 1.10 o'clock,
where he had been ill with pneu-
monia for the past seven days. He
lived near Morton, Texas.

The deceased is survived by his
wife, two daughters, Miss Gladys
Lawson, and Mrs. Jack Holloman,
and one grandchild.

Mr. Lawson was a citizen of Has-
kell county for nineteen years-- prior
to the time he moved to Morton ten
years ago. The body was conveyed
from Lubbock by W. O. Holden of
Jones, Cox & Company, who will
be in charge of arrangements. Mr.
Holden was accompaniedby Chas.
Bledsoe, a brother-in-la- of the
deceased.

o

GrandJurorsfor
April Term Drawn

Drawn to erve as Grand Jurors
to serve at the April term of the
District Court of Haskell county.

R. C. Montgomery, Evans Ray,
A. J. Josselet, Hollis Atkeison, Jno.
Ivey, Edwin Patton, W. E. Bland,
A. J. Fouts. Ray Eastland, OUie
Gilliland, W. Z. Wadzcck, Scott
Hutchens. J. F. Simmons, E. L.
Ridling, II. M. Cooner, Jessie L.
Wright.

o

ClassB Track
Meet Will beHeld

DentonMay 3-- 4

The North Texas Teachers Col
lege at Denton is sponsoringits 5th
annual Class B track and field meet
to be held on May 3rd and 4th.

This meet is being held for Class
B schools, all Class A school contest-
ants being eliminated, which will
place all contestants in the same
class.

Schools in this sectionare invited
by the director of athletics to take
part.

o
EAST SZDS IXNOEKS TO

MSST AT ROOXOALK

The East Side Singing Convention'
will meet at the Rockdale Church
Sunday April 14th. There will ba
an all day session with dinner on
the ground. The' public is invited
to attend.

Raianu te ArMactca

Miss Mary Elton Cannon regrets
to announce having to give up her
work here as speech arts teacher,
becauseof the illness of her mother.
Miss Cannon left for her home in
Arlington Sunday to be with her
mother.

o
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kinnev of

I Gorman were here over the weak
?$BTiTi.rrfD My Home Town and Poetet, are end visiting the1 family of their
AGRICULTURE. In thfc group" (ContiawAl t Paf Bight) j. H. KianV,
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1Pog&
Dianer Honoring P. T. A. Officers
Monday Night April 1.

Mrs. J. B Post presided at a
dinner for the officers of 13th

District of Parents-Teacher-s Asocia
tions served by Mrs. Nina Young
nnd her Heme Economics girls at
the Haskell High S:hool througn
the courtes of the Board of Trus-
tees. WiW flower was the theme
carried out through table decora-
tions.

Mrs. Jno. C. Murphree. Iowa Park,
district president, introduced her
Executive Board

State officers. Mrs. M. A Taylor,
Bonham, fifth State vice president;
Mrs. J. II Emmert, Wichita Falls,
State Parent Education chairman.
Mrs. R. R, Gilliland. Quanah. fir- -t

vice president, Mrs J B Hi'l, Jr,
Newcastle, second vice president:
Mrs. 0. McDaniel, Sevmour third
vice president; Mrs T R Odell.
Haskell, fifth vice president Mr
II. A. Smith, Trucott. sixth vice
presTdent, Mrs Ray Keith, Wichita
Falls, seventh vice president, 'Mrs
T. M. Clark. Iowa Park, recording
secretary; Mrs. R. D Lewis, Wich-it- a

Falls, correspondingsecretary
Mr. Jno S Ray Crowell. historian

Chairman of Committees Parent

mmmmmwKm':: HilW

EASTER MILLINERY
Springtime.

promise.

PRINCESS SLIPS
Come a

these Slips!
Daintily lace trim-

med; some plain tailor-
ed, straight

bias, making unus-

ually trim-fittin- g gar-

ments. Shadow proof.
Come following
shadesNavy,

and White.
Priced

1

I l
snE-anKV- a

fif 1

fjp

79c

$Za95

Education Mrs. Frank B. Creigh-ton- ,

Wichita Falls, Summer Round-L'- p

Mrs Paul Greusel, Archer City,
Endowment Fund Mrs A. B.
Thompson. Quanah, Radio Mrs.
Grover C. Johnson, Wichita Falls,
Life Membership Mrs. R. L. Kin-caid- .

Crowell, ParentTeacherStudy
Course Mrs D. A Holman,

County Council President Baylor,
Mrs J A Ballew, Seymour. Wich-
ita Mrs. G. C Hathawav, Wichita
Falls; Young, Mrs. X C. Parker.
Olney. Haskell, Mrs. A. II. Wair

City Council Presidents: Quanah,
S II Coker.

The president-- of the two local
units. Mrs. C. M Conner and Mrs

J M Crawford were introduced.
C B Brcediove, superintend-

ent of Haskell schools was introduc-
ed and he introduced the School
Board

The program continuedwith Miss
Mnrv Ellon Cannon, teacher of

! speech art, reading "The Legend of

the Bluebonncts. hred
Jr gave accordion numbers.
"Listen to the Mocking Bird" and
"When You and I Were Young,

1 Maggie '

Mrs A. II Wair. Haskell county

'

Easter comes with All nature
arises from thedrab coma of winter, and
adorns itself with bright colors and offers a new
life of Could we do less than nature? It
is in the air Easter is a natural festival. Dress
up in a new Easter bonnet from Hunt's Store and
see how good you will feel.

take peep at
new

cut both
and

in the
Tea Rose,

Pink

to

e.T
'JA

Mr

IMr

banders,
two

gray
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SHEER
HOSIERY

You will like our
Hosiery, they wear
fin TTTnll PinnfiAn

r clear as th afrofn.
sphere, and you will
find all the new
spring shades here
now. Try the new
Reversed Fashioned
Hose. They give
double the wear, still

having the dull finish not so easyto
pick up and cause runners. Long-ie-s

and shorties.

69c 79c $1.

Hunts Store

m

i4
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Council president, introduced the
speakerof the evening, Mrs. R. L
Kmcaid of Crowell, past president
of 13th di-tri- ct and now serving as
chairmanof Life Membership

o
Contract Bridge Club.

'Mrs. Roy A. Sander entertained
membersof the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home A lovely Easter motif was
stressed in house decorations and
appearedagain on the refreshment
plate. iMrs. Trov V. Post was giv
en the prize for highest score 'after
the names. Those present were
tMesdamesTroy V Post, B. C. Chap
man. Clay Smtih. W. G. Forgy. Ear
nest Yeatts, J. L. Odell, Jr., Bert

elsh and Hollis Atkeison
o

Birthday .Party Honoralg
Mesdames Paxton, Wilson
and Whiteker.

A lovely birthday party was given
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Diggs on Saturday evening, honor-
ing 'Mrs. R. J. Paxton, 'Mrs. H. S.
Wilson and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker,
whose birthdays came 'during the
week. Baskets of bridal wreath
were used in the living room, where
two tables were laid for games of
"S."

When nine games had been
played, the hotcs opened the
doors to the dining room, disclosing
the table laid with Normandy 1 ce
cloth and in the center a white
angel food cuke beautifulij trim-
med in it green with !2 cand'es
?f t3 mc shade , an ind.f.n.ke
number of candles, but consoling to
the honorees. As the guests gath-
ered around the table, good wishes
were made for those whose birth-
days were being observed. The
hostess presentedto each a dainty
pair of hand-mad- e pillow caes,
trimmed with tatting, and Mrs. Per-

sons gave to each a jar of delicious
plum jelly.

The refreshment plate carried
cake, ice cream and a fragrant clus-

ter of sweet peas, ribbon tied. Un-

der the topping of each slice of
cake, were discovered tiny "charms"
which will no doubt bring good luck
'to the recipient.

Thoe present for the evening
were Messrs. and 'Mesdames R. J.
Paxton B M. Whiteker, Jno A,
i ouch, R C Couch, R V Robert
son Mesdames II. S. Wilson. D. II .

Persons, R. J Reynold, W. M.
Reid. Eli7.ibeth Martin, the host
and hostess and Miss Mary Elinor
Diggs.

Calico Tea.
During the week preceding April

4, all membersof the T .E. L. class
received the following inviattion:

CALICO TEA
On the .4th of April,
The hour below you'll see.
You're invietd to Mrs. Roberts

parlor.
To a Calico Tea.
The little bag enclosed,
Is for an offering free,
And will you kindly bring it.
To our Calico Tea.
We would like you dressed in calico,
This will completeour plan.
So on the 4th at 3 P. M.
Be there without your man.

So prpmptly at three o'clock on
Thursday twenty-eigh- t women as-
sembled at the home of Mrs, Rob-
erts to enjov the social and alsoto
have our business meeting.

After the business session Mrs.
Cate, captain of group 4 brought the
following program:

Opening song, "God Will Take
Care of You." Devotional by Mrs.
Paxton reading the' 23rd Psalm and
leading in prayer. The 23rd Psalm
wai then brought in song by Mr.s.
Whiteker and 'Mrs. Jim Fouts.

Reading ."Ropes'" by Geraldine
Hunt.

Song, "Think on Thy Way" Jean
Conner accompaniedby Geraldine
Conner at the piano.

Reading, "Two Cures for One 111"

Eula Mae Watson.
Then followed a very laughable

and unique little play representing
the old fashioned and the modern
girl, the old fashioned and modern
musician, the old fashioned and
modern mother, the old fashioned
and modern athlete, and the old
fashioned and modern girls with
their beaus.

Our teacher, Mrs. Whiteker, was
asked to be seated in a rocking
chair and the class marchedaround
and sang "Happy Birthday to You"
and threw into her lap the little box
containing the free will offering
with which she was asked to select
her own birthday gift.

A delicious refreshmentplate was
passed to:

Mesdames Brooks, Conner, W .L.
Norton, Jim Fouts, Gilliam J. A.
Bailey. Taylor, Carlton Couch, B.
M. Whiteker, DeBard, Alvis, Kin-
ney, Merchant, Alvy Couch, Sam
Newsome John Fouts, Lamkin,
Akin, Watson, Geo. Herrin, Cate,
Robt. Herrin, Stoker, "Walling, Pax-
ton, Roberts and Misses Ida Craw-
ford, Geraldine Hunt, Geraldine
Conner, JeanConner, Eula Mae Wat-
son .Annie Bess Gilliam, Mary Em-
ma Reeves and Audra Gayle

(WE THANK YOU

We want to thank the' business
men of Haskell and all others who
contributed in any way to the suc-
cess of the seventh annual confer-
ence of Parent Teachers Associa-tion- s

in the 13th District.
North Ward Parent-Teacher-s

Association,
Association

South Ward Parent-Teacher-s

o
Ti there is no Devil many things

arc unexplainable,

Sew and Sew Club Meets
With Mrs. Pickett.

Mrs Hubert Pickett entertained
the "Sew and Sew" Club last Tues-

day with a delightful afternoon of

sewing and bridge combined
A lovely plate of congca.edsalad

crackers, olives, ice bos cookie and
orange slices was served to the fol-

lowing members. Mcd.imes Holt
Eastland, Wallace Ruff. Bill Wood-son- .

Hone Havnev i .irl Powers,
Carl Arbucklc. Rufus Hanks, Hud-

son Pitman, Bob He-re- Jr., a

guest, Mrs. Leflar. and the hostess,
Mrs, Pickett, after whuh we had a
business meeting and uted on two
new members and a president, learn-
ing that our former president, Mrs.
Banks, would not be with us any
more We all hate er much to be
without Mildred but we feel we still
have a good one taking her place
ns president, who is Mr Wallace
Ruff. Before adjourning we decid-
ed we would take up parliamentary
law along with our sewing

o- -

Birthday Dinner.
IMr. II. T. Brannan was surprised

when he was called ti- dinner Sun
day April 7th at his home, to cele-

brate his GOth bir.thd.iv A bounti-
ful lunch was spread by the chil-

dren who live close civ ugh to par-

take.
Those attending the celebration

were Mrs. II. T. Brannan and the
following children Mr and Mrs Al
len Keel and daughter Ptcilla Leo
of Howard commumtv Mr. and
Mrs Bi Brannanar i 'd-e- n Dori-Fnv- e

and Jup'or, 'Mr u 1 Mrs Ma-

jor Howard and 'rin Helen
hwell Lee. nine .itm rrcil

die Allen, all of the 1 by commun-
ity They all departedafter upper
wishing Grandpamai v happv birth-
days

. o
Mehtodist Missionary Society.

In the home of Mr- - r T Sanders
on April S, at 3 P M the Mission
ary bociety met in "ir of the inot
interestingmeetings , f the ve.ir In
addition to the Bible 'eMin, taught
bv Mrs. J. U. Field- - . 'Silver Tea ' c.jinli
was enjoyed. On entering the ladies!
were met by little M - lean Lewis,
beautiful little daughterof Dr. and
Mrs A J. Lewie wh holding a
handsome silver p.ai'er very gra-
ciously received the otfenng, which
was very liberal. Promptly at 3 'Fox.

P M., the' call to worship was made!Birthday iParty.

by singing "Standing on the Prom-- On the afternoon of April otli,

iie" This was followed with a from four until mx o clock, Mrs.
pr.iver bv Mrs. Sowcll. Mrs. Fields Clyde Britc entertained a number
in her verv capable way directed 0f children in her home in honor
the n,' which consisted of the 0f her daughter,Gacie Nells, eighth
last seven chaptersof Daniel Songh,irthdav. After several gameshad

Kingdom is Coming' was next been cnjoycU tnc cnimren wi-n-
-

sung. Mrs C L Lewis led the vitcd into the dining room where
praver of dismissal, which was con-ducte-d

by the Lord' Prayer being
recited in unison. Our musician,
Mrs. R C. Montgomery twine ab
sent, on account of the the serious
illness of her mother, Mrs Rike,
Mrs Pattersonpresided at the piano
during the afternoon At the con-

clusion of the lesson, we were invit-

ed to remain for a social hour At
this time the hostess being assisted
by the young ladies of the Mary
Alexander Circle, served delicious
lefreshments of ribbon sandwiches,
tea. wafers, olives and mints. Mes
dames Fields and A. J. Lewis pre-

sided over the handsomely laid tea
table. During the tea hour the
guests were delightfully entertained
by 'Mrs. Foster Davis, who rendered
a beautiful violin solo.

Forty-tw- o members "and guests d

the verv gracious hospitality
of 'Mrs. Sanders. Mrs Hill Oates
will be hostess for the Society on
next Monday afternoon. The direc-
tor requests thatall be present, and
to be sure and study the lesson,
which will be the first twenty-fou- r

chapters
t
of Erekiel

o

Ericsdale Home Demonstration
Club News.

The Encsda'e II nine Demonstra-
tion Club met April 3 at the home
of Mrs Lee Bohannon. .Mr. I .V
Gillespie and Mrs Bohannon dem-
onstrated the making for the use of
garden irrigation Irs. Gillespie
brought a flower pillow she had
made of burlap Designs for burlap
pillows, vanity ets and dresser
scarfs were shown and diccussed.

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs T X. Gillespie as hostess.

Thoe present were Medames M
M obli. T. X Gillespie, Tull Xevv--

II K Stevens, K A Gillcv
p e I'll' kliekle-r- . Lee Bohannon, T.
II I'unningh.im W V Cobb, S G
Cobb, Howell Cobb, visitors were
Mesdames FredBueger, Albert Wil-
liams, Ermnn Williams. Misses Lit- -

ille and Mvrtle Xewcomb, Edith
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Wiy takeless?
PRDhas alwaysaimed to makethe automobUe-buy-.

dollar go as far as possible.
This year, the 1935 Ford V-- 8 gives you traditional

Ford low prices, traditional Ford operating
in addition, riding comfort, body roominess,new

beautyand newsafety featuresthat wiU satisfy the require-ment- s
of almost everyone.

Considersomeof the major improvementsin theFord
V-- 8 for 1935.TakeComfort; Fromthis standpointalone
what a rounded car this is! Comfort Zone
Riding that gives "front seat comfort" even to rear seatpassengers.Deep cushioned.high.backed, wider seats.Big, air-ballo- tires. Easier steering and newlyde--
signedclutch that responds to the of your foot

$"495
AND UP.F. O. B.

(tuotj gfoup including bumptn nod ,p4tlire can. Er ,trm, ,hrougI, Un,ufw,
Uedii Co theAuihoriied Ford I Imace Win.

ON THE AIR -F- ORD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Sud.,Er.n.ntt.

the Inrge birthday cake was cut anti
served with fruit punch. Those
present were: Henry Harris, Way-hu-

Dates. Patsv Ruth Brite, Dor--

ohty and Fred Draper, lotsie ttan-field- ,

'Marie Ann Bettis, Doris Pen-

nington, Martha Jean Aycock, Pat-

sy, Carl and Amos Barton, Dorothy
Stephens, Thurman Strickland, Ver-

non Teaff, Donald McBcth, Troy
Strickland. Barbara Jean Everett,
Olcta, Allen and Juanita Allcock,
Nclda Fay Everett, Eunice and
Bnbbv Hutchison. Eunice Kelso,
jewelene Tankerslcy. Baxter, Louis
and June Loe', J. W. Willis, Ray-bur- n

Kennedy, Raymond McBeth
and the honorcc, Gracie Nell Britc.

o

Celebrates Second Birthday.
On last Friday afternoonat thres

Bobbie Ann Herren was given a
party for her second birthday in her
home. She met each guest at tne
door and everyone gatheredaround
eaeer to see what the gift would be
when unwrapped. When the little
guests had arrived they were group-
ed together and had their pictures
taken. After tiring of playing ball,
ring-aroun- Rostc and drop the
handkerchief they were ushered in
around the table where the birth-d.-

cake was in a bed of Easter
chickens, that were given as favors.
Thev enjoved lighting the candles
and blowing them out a number of
tunes Then the cake was cut and
served with ice cream cones to the
following little guests

Xancv Burton, Patsy Railcy, Ed-

die Duke Goete. Mary Elizabeth
Arbucklc, Billic Ray Lusk, Jimmie
Rathff. Bilhe Beryl Eastland. Mary
Beth Pavnc. Jcanctte Lewis. Tom-tru- e

Eastland. JeanPace. Jimmie
Surber, Betty Thurman, Charles
H iv nes, Anita Joe Pitman. Irvin
Eugene and Virginia Frierson, and
the honorcc, Bobbie Ann.

Gypsy Ramblerssponor program
presentedby Hardin-Simmon-s Uni-versit- v

Chorus tonight, High School

f .t-3- - J

Haskell, Tex. Ar.8 n

cZ SlHome
The Xkw uti n rs

tion Club met u" Vem

Gauntt Wedncsi
ui iia, auair, with Needlec,hUmg the diversion 0f the riav--

onstration on Hooked Rna ??
piecing,
bound buttonholes, rcmodd

,n

3

dressesand cutting slips bv ti.
o foundation pattern were Cstratcd during the day A PZSlip was finished readv fft, "r

For the afternoon ourreni'ifL
gram was carried out which J1
"America Must Choose" ""The next meeting will be at &club house, Wednesday. April B

To answer roll call by "How i'u.;
Improved Aly Clothing Stony
"Style Trends of 193.V by H

Demonstration Agent, Style ft.
liie'iuuinK biyies mi years ago i
have an Easter programalso;
by club; "The Meaning of Evby "Mrs. T. P. Price, readingsbvE
club girls.

Those enjoying the all day sg
inp were Mesdames G. 0 Bi!W
C. II. White. E. A. HutchenUi
Gauntt, Wylie Bean, Pat BaHiaJi
W. Hutcrens, R L Hester i
Michael, F CM. Hutchensandlfj

iraic uaunii.

Boy Scoutsland Girl Pages
Entertained.

'Mrs. D. II. Persons,chairiusj
the Transportation Committee, ijb
sored a jret'togcthcrmeetingkh.
Scouts of Troops 3.) and g
twelve girls, who cervdeajpa
during the seventh annual cS
ence Texas Congressof Parer.li ci

TeachersApril 2 and 3, wertt
taincd in the basement o! i
Methodist church M nday evtq

Games and songs enjoyed d:q
the eveningwere under theirtai
of ScoutmastersR CrowC ari

J. F. Vaughter, with MissAnraW

Stanton at the pian
A refreshment p tc of tb&t

sandwiches, pickles waft's h
chocolateand mar rrral'.w re
served to 11 guestsand vnsare
tesy from Mrs. Jno MurpL-K- J

Iowa Park, president pf 13i6
trict Texas Congress if Paresaa
Teachers.

The nartv closed bv sinrlrg'ij

, erica" and repeating the Scoctbo

Auditorium. Admission 15c and 2."c cdiction.

t--o ziob4 Ad 667 Basic 584 lints

4 "'ZOWJ " 7.0M.
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economy-a-nd,

completely

a
touch

.

Deratloa

embroidering,

v

f

Consider safety: There'ssafetyglass all around--on all
models--at no additional cost A new, welded all-ste-

body. New, more powerful brakes, with an unusually
high ratio of brakingsurfaceto carweight And a lower
center of gravity that gives increased safety and $

bihty on curves!
Why besatisfied to receiveless than thisfor your money?

Examinethis new 1935 Ford V-- 8. Ride in it. You'll

realizethat it is truly a new automobile value.
AUTHORIZED 70D DIALKRS OF TBI
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Editor In Chief Maydell Burnett
Associate Editor Crockett English

REPORTERS
Crockett English, Gladys Pouts, Albert Barne'tt, Frances Pouts, Louise
MacAnulty, Winston Watson, MaryE. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
Dorris Dledsoe, Fred Sander,Oeraldine Hunt, Helen Ballard, Gaylt
Roberts.

BN10R8 TO OXVB OUUW DAT
PROGRAM

Every year the Seniors try to
resent sometning unique aim uu
irent for their ciass-aa-y program.
..4 ,.nnr' oinso rave a radio broad--

ast, with the special feature of
nuest numoers; ana anoiner year
. ,,! a liiirlp.qniie literarv meet.
3me of ua still remember that de-it- e.

and those declamations!
Well, this year it Isn't going to
like either ot tne tormer. or nice

:

e
Bar Soap

P O S bars, c
CAMAY bar

y

3

By SaskeU High lekool itudsats

anything your ever saw before but
it is going to be good, we think, and
we hope you like it.
April 17 will be Senior Class Day,
and the programwill be given at tae
usual assemblyhour, 12:45 p. m.

NOTES THE P. T. A.
CONFERENCE

As a page at the District Confer-
ence of the Parent TeachersAssoci-
ation, I had a good to
hear what was said by the people

I W Foods of quality if you

I A really wish to
BBjb will always be

ATKEISON'S

save.
at

Prices for Friday and Saturday
Check the items listedhere . . . buy them because they are

guaranteedto be of highest grade products.

UPTON'STEA Vi lb. 21c.
ROLLED OATS, pound

SALAD DRESSING, quart
Van KRAUT, 4 cans
Van Camp'sHOMINY, can
Campbell's PORK & BEANS, can...,
PEAS, 3 cans
LINEN MOPS, each
GOLD DUST, 10 packages
Vacuum PackedWapco COFFEE, lb. ..
BALLOON SOAP FLAKES, 5 pounds...
WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 Bars

Mississippi PureCountry Made
Ribbon Syrup

last chanceto buy this kind of
Syrup at this low price. Gallon

IIIIPIITIIIIP1!!

Larf Package
Lara FRBB

& SOAP,
SOAP, 6c

Bananas
Lb. 4V2c

LEMONS
Doz. 15c

APPLES
lc

POTATOES
Lb. 2c

Lettuce 5c

' Ssfil

Wednesday,

FROM

opportunity

Good

.Camp's

Cane
Your

Each

USING WITH

CRISC0- -

Lbs.

They
found

BULK

Gallon Pitted

54c

3 e

35c

Fresh
Lb. 5c

Lb. 8c

COMPARE THE PRICE

OF THE COOKING

FAT YOU ARE

(wiSCOfll

RISLG

Vi lb. 39c
6c

29c
29c

Sc
5c

25c
25c
23c
25c
33c
39c

Red

larf cans

THE

DIGESTIBLE

'SHORTENING

' lb. can
64cL6b,.$l19

Meal of the Month

Armour's Star Hams,
Half or
Whole, Lb. w
See V. C. Fields in "Missis-

sippi", Texas Theatre April

21-2.- Mr. Fields recommends

Armour's Star Hams. Call for

the meal of the month menu.

MARKET SPECIALS
country Style HAMS, Half or Whole, lb 29c

SaturdayOnlu!

49c
CHERRIES

Pineapples

Spinach

FreshSquash

3ib.can

07r

RESH TROUT. Der lb 22c
RESSED FRYERS, 2 lbs. each, round .'. 2c
JESSEDHENS, 3 lbs. ch. Pound 29c
krmour Climax BABY BEEF, lb 32c
trmour'a BEEF TFMnF.R Ik 3Bc
JLICED BACON, lb 25c
7coi"in CREAM CHEESE, lb 20c
LAIN STEAK. n...J 121oc

rJJJNorROUND STEAK, pound 15c
,u"n. pound 25c

w if.T.

Ho. 24

who attended.
They said, "Haskell is certainly

putting this over in a big way. It
is one of the most enjoyableI have
ever attended." 'Page.

I think the P. T. A. Conference
was the most outstanding event
that 'haq ever occurred in Haskell.
Boy Scout.

After listening to all the reports
given by the delegates, I think that
a Parent TeachersAssociation is a
worthy addition to every commun-
ity. Page.

Intense interest and cooperation
was shown by Scouts in our Troop
30. We not only helped visiting del-
egatesfind their places to stay, but
also helped them to park their cats
and renderedservices in many other
ways. Wo were proud to help "show
them the hospitaltiy for which Has-
kell H noted. Boy Scout.

Every high school student who
helped in the Conference was bene-
fitted in many ways by coming in
contact with the delegatesof the
Parent-Teache-rs Association. Page.

I feel that coming in contact with
the' leadersof the work and seeing
their attitude really gives a person
courage and inspiration. Student
on program.

The special thing about it was
the order in which it was held.
Everything ran smoothly and calm-
ly, and it really taught me a lot in
that way. Page.

Many interesting reports were giv-
en concerning the work in the var-
ious organizationsover the district.
Just because' they were reports,
some gave them in rhyme to make
them better, or devised other unique
methodsof making them interesting.

Page.
One of the most interesting talks

was made by iMrs. J. U. Fields on
"Historical Homes." Pace.

It was a pleasure to help them
with their cars, and run errandsfor
them. They were very kind to us
and we tried to return their kind-
ness. Boy Scout.

From hearing talks madeby dif
ferent representativesfrom all over

. the 1.5th District, I learned what
i the different associationswere do
ing, ihis conventionmademe real-
ize' more than ever before what an
important organization the Parent-Teacher-s

Association really is.
Page.

SENIOR SKETCHES

Louise Roberds was born in Has
kell in the year 1917. All her edu
cation has been obtained from the
Haskell schoolswith the exception of
one year when she attended junior
high school in Knox City. She is a
irenior member of the Gypsy Ram-
bler club, having been a memberall
four years. When a freshman, she
was a memberof the baseball team
and this will make the fourth year
she has 'been a member of the vol-
ley ball team. She aspires to be a
stenographer.

Fred Sanderswas born 'March 27,
1917 in Haskell. His entire educa-
tion has been obtained from the
Haskell Schools. This year Fred was
elected vice president of the Senior
Class and reporter of the Future
Farmersorganization. He takes ex-
pression and entered thedeclama-
tion contest this year. As a pianist
and accordionplayer, he is excellent1

and is a leader in young people's
church work. HU greatestambition
is to be" of service to mankind by
being a doctor.

Dorothy Sego was born January
II, 1917 in Haskell. After attending
Midway one and one-hal- f years, she
became a member of the North
Ward. In the seventh grade she
was an honor studentand secretary-treasure- r

of her class. She has lcen
on the volley ball team four years
and in her freshman and sophomore
years she was a member of the base-bal- l

team. She is a senior member
of the Gypsy Rambler club. She
hopes to ibe a stenographer.

A WORD ABOUT THE
JUNIORS

Robert Barnett, friendly: Anne
Ruth Bates, approachable, Anita
Brooks, tranquil; Armitta Bland,
constant; Joy Cobb, sunny; R. C.
Couch, confident; Rose Cousins,
sportive; 'Blanche Davis, spontan-
eous; Gerry Fouts, changeable;
Gladys Fouts, sweet; Fred Gilliam,
serene; Lennis Hallmark, amusing.
Violet Harrell, calm; Ouida Holmes-ley- ,

merry.
Juanita Jenkins, gracious; Leo

Jenkins, amiable; Ralph Johnson,
absorbing;Thomas Kaigler .gallant;
Jod AtcElroy, reserved; Geraldine
Norn's, dainty; Nelson Oliphant, po-
lite; (Maggie Lee Piland, pleasant;
Naomi Reed, lovable, Chrystine
Tucker, stylish; Grace Rose, jolly;
Edwin Parsons,artistic; Lois Laird,
witty.

Norma Anderson, demure, Frank
Baldwin, industrious: Helen Bal-
lard, charming; Claribel Buford,
modest; Tom Clifton, brilliant; Eve-ly-n

Easterling, agreeable: George
Fouts, careful; Allene Hallmark,
cheerful; Ruth Josselet well-poise-

Jack Kimbrough, enthusiastic, S
A. Moser, masterful, Rex Pack-woo-

impulsive; Artie Pippen, pop-
ular.

'Mattie' Pistole, talented, Bill
Reeves, reliable; Gaylc Roberts, am-
bitious: EugeneRose centlemanlv.
Alvm Sherman, fun-lovin- Harvey
Simmonr., affable; Anna Belle Stan-
ton, humorous; Wallace Stark, con
genial; Mary Barbara Welsh, ener-
getic; Ruth Welsh light-hearte-

Roberts Wheatley igorous, Albert
Williams, genial; Mary Lou Smith,
vibrant; John Darnell, winsome;

. H. btarr, good-nature-

And if there is any junior whom
we have unwittingly overlooked,
then he is we hope forgiving.

HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS
MODEL DRESSES

The 'Home Economics girls now
announcethe results of six weeks of
work and study, worry and discour-
agement, mingled with quite a bit
of happinessand surprise as things
turned out right. Our tailored
dresses,and are we proud of them!
When we put them on we reallv
feel like a quite "dressed up" class

With this "accomplishment" in
mind we decided i'j..model them As
each girl modeled her dres?, the
clas voted on the three most at-
tractive, or outstanding, dresses in
the class. Helen Mabel Baldwin's
dress, very unusual and individual,
was first in our estimation. The
second best was Janice Tate's, and
Beverly Gilbert's was third. It was
hard to choose the ones we did, be-
cause they wcic all so much like we
wanted them to be. We also dis
cussed the accessoriesto wear with
them altogether a very interesting
class period.

VOLLEY BALL TEAM GOES TO
DISTRICT

There has been nothing said of
our volley ball team this year; nev
ertheless, it has gained some honors
for H. H. S. Our team tied for

.mcORPORATCO

(Continued on Page7)
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You'll find everything you need at Perkins-Tim-berla-
ke

and at our customary low prices for

high quality.

DRESSES

IILLIHEIY -:-- SHOES

LINGERIE ACCESSORIES

MAKE YOUR NEW

NAVY
COSTUME AFTER A

McCALL

PRINTED

PATTERN!

WE'LL all bo tinging tho
ihts Spring for

navy it (ho color of colorsl
MeCall hat a wealth of real-
ly smart ideas for maVing up
your navy blue Easter e

we know you'll like tho
Tuxedo Jacket ensemble
sketched. Its lines are timple
in the belt manner the Me
Call pattern it printed from
start to finish to help you
male It with true couturier
expertnettand perfect eate.
Use our

Navy Prints
98c $1.29 N0

Now You Must
Be Slim and
Slinky . . .

you'll have to passup theORnew tubular frocks, that
demand a "stream-lin-e figure"
from below the bust to the knees,
MlsSimpllcity will Iron out all
the bulges bymeansof its famous
cross-bac-k straps that pull diago-
nally for greater control. And
the uplift bustllnc of MisSlmplic- -
try fits as if it were a separate
brassiere1 Of peach fig- - S;

1 1 i... I 1

uicu uuiistc, lace uuu
firm clastic. Model 2461.

kjfifcZ v V" '

J

.0E?i flVl kdntfaw I

"IT " KEr Si

yd.

5

$yj&

MISimplicitM?
exclusivewith

GOSSARD
a,fljcjtoN.waiSe

IMCORPORATIO

hSJSM

-:-- SUITS

-:--

JffV

McColl
Printed
Pattern

8252

Sizo I6,3y,ydt.
navy and white
tilk print, I Vi

ydt. white for
blouse and
trimming.

Van Raalte

to

1

2

3

PAOI

Choose one of these

for your

Frock

Sheer Check, Navy
Maltasse or Navy
Polka Dot Sheer. 40-inc-h

width. All pure silk.

Yard

' Pickv lck Navy

Yard

Lambskin Navy Prints. 40-inc-h

Pure Silk;
oure dye; slip-proo- f. Guar-

anteed washable.

Yd.

Navy "Waverly" Crepe. 40
inch novelty sheer crepe.
Ideal for your Easter suit

Because Love Nice Things!

complete your Easter outfit. Mesh gloves
with large flare cuff. Colors of
Navy and White

For the Man who likes a really
NiceWiirt!

EAGLE
Presents

The Viscolized

Collar
Dedicated your

Comfort!

Never wilts.

Never wrinkles
Never curls.

SILKS
Easter

Prints

c
width.

You

GLOVES

X Hxt --2LW

Yd.

To

4 Requiresno starchyethas the advan
tage of a starchedcollar.

5 Light and comfortable has the feel and
weight of a soft collar.

6 Laundering cannot affect its spruce ap
pearance.

You'll like the smart new patterns, too.

$1.95

EasterTies
by Holly vogue!

jN'avy
Crepon,

98c

79

$1.29

$1.29

Foulards, Tiffany Satin, Mo- -

Jul Shantung Hand tailored.
Resilient P M
construction PJL

r

1

t
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EXQUISITE FOOTWEAR FOR

EASTER!
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CNtaws
Rochester.

Inrvey Childress of Big Sprint;,
! it attending Abilene Christian
iece. Is conducting a meeting at
Church ot unnsi mis wise, cv

ilwwlv is invited.
kev F- - J- - Johnson, iMrs. J. A.

ter and Mrs. Ada Mucnen, ai-

ded the McMurry Founder'sDay
nt AMInnc last Fridav.

y report an enjoyable time.

. .'u n Qtiutcnt at MdMurrv. ac--

ipnnicd them homo and spent
week end here with his parents,
muiic Wyatt and wife of 0'--n

visited relatives here1 Sunday.
en Maples returned jast wceic

n trip to wcw .Mexico and otn--

kninlQ.
liss Nannie Wsignc'r returned

from Fort Worth wherefirday relatives.
Irs. J. W. Ilogan of Munday was

guest of her children here last
k, Mr. and mis, joo ycocK.
Dm, to Mr. and Mrs. Finis Tibbs
ch 21st a fine boy.
her and iDaoy doing niceiy.

ids Aching
Sore Muscles

lotiBtr Uitins. auickcr relief, lit
Cd'i Snow Liniment which contain! active
ilitnt to eive a more thin local action.
btingiag a turge of warmed blood to

lr congcition and mora quickly tooth
the pain from aching muictef, ipraini,
i, ruckacne ana lumoigo. uauara i
Liniment. 30c and COc. (adv)

ay

IVE Mgr.

New Stock Nw Fix.
I lures
j Arranged Ho serve you.

iMr. Homer Bittiek and family of
Red Springs spent last Sunday hero
with relatives.

..Mr. and i.Mrs. A. J. Terry of Pet-
ersburg came last Tuesday" to visit
Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson,bring-in- g

with them iMr. L. C. Smith,
father of Mrs, Terry, and Mrs. John-
son, who will spendsome time here
with Rev. and 'Mrs. Johnson.

Otis Gatcwood, junior from Mea-
dows, Texas, won the annual Cox
ExtemporaneousContestat Abilene
Christian College last week. Five
ministerial studentsentered the con-
test. Mr. Gatcwood is miniscr of
the Church of Christ at Rochester
and Is indeed worthy of the honor
bestowedon him. His many friends
hero congratulate him upon his
achievementand feel gratified over
the decision made by the judges.

Mrs. Felix Mullino choperoned a
number of high school girls last
iMonday night at Benjamin bridge
on a weiner roast. They report a
delightful time.

'M. 13. Wyatt has changedhis gro-
cery store into a Red and White
store.

'Mr. W. II. Carothersand famliy
visited relatives in Haskell Sunday

Joo Hudson and family of O'-

Brien were Sunday visitors in the
home of C. G. Hudson Sundav.

Tonight at High School auditor-
ium, Hardin-Simmon-s University
Chorus presentsprogram sponsored
by Gypsy RamblersClub. 8 P. M.
l."c and 25c.

COME IN AND SEE
BPS Paint Enamel Siain
Varnish-al-so GLOSFAST-i-he

DecorativeEnamelthat dries
in 4 hours,andis easyto apply.

You will not be asked to buy.
Just come ond the BPS man
will give f the Free Sample
and show you the BPS Finishes.

.DEMONSTRATION AT OUR STORE--
riday andSaturday,April 19thand20th

SRAZELTON LBR. CO.
PERSONS, PHONE 86

"id I

Point
Health here it good at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bristow are

announcing the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, Friday April "i.

Mrs. Wilton Kcnndey of lUrkell
her parents Mr. and Mrs

W. T Morgan a few days last week.
c arc sorry to report Mr. II. I.

Harwell, Sr., sick with mumps,
tMr, V. IJ. Bland and son Horace

were in Stamford on business Mon-
day.

Alvin Corzinc and Tony Patter-
son made a trip to Munday

Messrs. C. D. Johnston of Haskell
and Cecil Moore of Eectra. visited
their sister and aunt, Mrs. T. M.
Pattersonand family Monday night

A large crowd enjoyed the "12"
party in the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
Corzinu iMonday night.

IMr; Corzinc and family visited
relative's at Jud Saturday night.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Harper visited in
Knox City Monday night of la'-- t

week.
A large crowd attended Sunday

School Sunday. Also singing Sun-
day night.

'Mr. Gregory and family attended
church at Stamford Sundaynight.

Thursday night of last week a
large crowd gathered in the home
of T. M. Pattersonand played "12"
until a late hour.

Our school is progressing nicely at
tins place.

'Mr. R. T. Jeter was
school trustee here.

The health of this community .'s

fair at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oldham

and daughter, and-'Mr- . Lester Old-

ham of Haskell spent Friday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Oldham. -

J R. Roberts of Haske'l spent
the week end with Mr and Mrs d

Force.
Albert Arend N "pending a few

ilays of this week in the home of
his pan.nl-- , Mr. and Mrs: Martin
Arend of Haskell.

'Miss Blanche Anderson of Irhy
"pent Sunday with Miss Ruby Old-

ham
There will be preaching here at

2:30 next Sunday afternoon. Every-
one is invited to come. Rev. Sego
will deliver the message.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ash entertain-
ed a large crowd of their friends
with a dance last Friday night.

The Fast Side Singing Convention
of Haskell county will meet at
Rockdale Baptist church April
for an all day singing. There w'll
bo lunch at the noon hour. Every-bod-v

come with filled baskets.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb enter-

tained Saturday night with an "SI"
party.

Rockdale outsiders played Erics-dal-e

outsiders in a game of play-
ground ball. Ericsdale won by a
score of 4 to 0.

Those to attend the singing con-

vention at Hamlin Sundaywere Mr.
and IMrs. John Ivy and children, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Williams and chil-

dren.
IMr. Tom Hughes was a caller in

the R. A. Gillespie home Friday.
The H. D. Club met in the R. L.

Bohannonhome1 Wednesday. Those
prefient were II. E. Stevens, if. M.
Cobb, W. V. Cobb. S. G. Cobb, T. N.
Gillispie. Bill Mickler. R. A. Gilles-
pie, Tull Xewcomb, E. D. Williams,
Fred Burger. Howell Cobb, Miss
Edith 'Fox, Lucille and Myrtle" New--

.BBlpw " Cst Side ImK

H Quits' II M

pS'fJIrst"lbutlae3etir ML abe to cnvtn d cmp" .",sPec-- M

Conveniently

I k. T I Ir

Center

Vontress

Rockdale

WS

Complete Line of
FRESH FRUITS and

VEGETABLES

Robertson'sCash Grocery

til HAAKELL TREI PREM

comb.
Miss Anita Bee from Big Spring

visited Mrs. Adam who lives at the
oil wells.

Mr. John Ivy entertainedThurs
day night with a birthday party
hoonring her little daughter Mane, I

who was 7 years old. Hunting Eiv
ter Bggs and other Faster games,
were enjoyed throughout the tvcn-- l

ing. Those present wire Juanelle.

Williams, Lorn May I.inntn, Eutic
I.ce Bunkley and Pearl l,eta Ivey I

... . !.. 1 1 no... . '
i ne community cmoved i in

the heme of 'Mr. and Mrs T X
Gillespie Friday night

Mrs. B. II. Bunklev has been on
the sick list this. week.

Messrs. Glenn Cobb Burl Bunk-lev- .

Chang Middleton and Miss Rose
Mary Bunkley went to Haskell
Wednesday to assist with the lun-

cheon served by the cmnty clubs'
to membersof the P T A. I

J. IM. White returned to hi- - home
at Eastland after visiting eernl
days in the Gu- - Gillespie hunt

-- o '

Howard
Rev. Shewbertof Avoca filled h-

regular appointment at the Muiho-dis- t

church Sunday morning and '

night.
A large crowd attended the play

at Howard Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Perm and son

Rogers spent Saturday with rela-

tives in Anson.
The school children and their

teachers and several of the parents
enjoyed a picnic down on the creek
last 'Monday. There was plenty of
lunch and lemonade for all. After
lunch several different games were
played by both old and young.

Howard won the must points ii
Interscholastic League meets. We
wish to congratulate each and ev-

ery one who had a part in any way
upon the honor they have received

Ina Mac Aaron won -- econd in the
district "Three R contest

Coming Screen

Ail . IKMWKm -?- M&2l

Guy Kibbee and Ailene 'While
April

County
Furnish

A, Luncheon
The

the
the members the

district April the

t
lhose this luncheon Chicken, dressing,

eoini: were Mr. Penn In.i Mac crf.nn, m;n. i.ftpr a .i.
and Bonnie Dell Bunnie Dell Were bv the club women.
wa junior girl dec...imer. '

All of the food was prepared and
Mr. and Mrs. John kuuistler and cervnc! w tVin nmM frr, - t.

family of Sayles and Mr. Keel and clubs: Rose, Ericsdale. Rock-childre-

of Haskell spent Sunday dale, Bunker Hill, O'Brien, Hutto,
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump. Midway, Half Moon, Blue Bonnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Pans Trimmer had New Cook, Cottonwood and Josse--
as guest Saturday night and jt
Sundav the lattcr's nVer and hus--l

bind Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Adcock of CARD OF THANKS
Lamesa and Lcc Price of Weaver.

Several Howard people attended We wish to thank our many
the play Post Saturday night. friends for the kindnessand consid--

Miss Mable Jones. Gene Overton oration shown during the sickness
and Otho Xanny all Pos.t, attend-- and death of our dear wife ana
ed church services hero Sunday mother,
night. Especially do we thank the kind

The English Cub, consist-- neighbors for the bountiful dinner
ing of the sixth and seventh grades, ' served. We also who
had its regular meeting last Tuer-- the beautiful flora!
day afternoon. Kenreth Brown is each of you, when

J. B. Xanny secretary, comes find equally kind friend".
After all businesswas attended to W. J. G. Hall and children.
several Good English games were . . ,

played. The club was then adjourn--1

ed meet again next Tuesday. I SIIETLAXD STALLIOX for ser--

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver ot vice. The Eal Shetland
Anson are visiting W.th Mr. and 'Mrs.' stallion will the' eason at the
W. L. Cox. --- &. I Fair Park stockpens2 south--

Mozelle Cox spent Friday night east of square. C A. Merchant.2tp
with Sybil Nanny Post.

vxjx
and attended
Stamford Sunday night.

The Sagerton girls tennis doubles
.o..,l nt HrAc'nrirlaf flistriet
meet Friday and Saturday,winning ,

place. The girls team is com
posed of Fern Sinauley and Virgie
Spitzer.

.Rochester won the singles in ten-

nis at in the girls ten-
nis. This makesHaskell county the
champions of the girls tennis in the
district meet.

They will now play regional meet
at Abilene April 20. We hope they
win.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Carter had
their two sons and family spendthe

week-en- d with them, Rev. and Mrs.
O. W. Carter and son from Haskell
and Mr. and iMts. Tillman Carter
and son from Tahoka,Texas.

Mrs. J. B. King who is in the
Stamford Sanitarium, is improving
nicely since her operation.

Mrs. Herbert Arnett's little daugh-
ter. Marv Pearl, is on the" sick list.

LMr. and Mrs. Claude Smith of
Abilene snent Sunday iwith Mrs.
Smith's parents,Mr. and- Mrs. G. M.

Sims.
iMiss Vivian Crabtree spent the

week end with 'Miss Alyene1 Ater of
Svlvester.

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. E. Russell, Jr.,
have boucht them a home here, and
are remodeling the house. Mr. Rus
sell is the agenton the Wichita vai-le- v

R. R.
IMrs. Hale is home now trom

the sanitarium.
IMr. and Mrs. M. II. Ross were call

ed to the bedside of his brother last
Friday.

Miss Alma JereaicK ana Mr. u.
Lahremannwere married faunday
evening at St. Pauls Lutheran
church. The pastor Kev. nauigna-be-r

performed the ceremony.
IJie lOWn IIICIIO uaucuau itm

played Old Glory hereSundayeven-inf-e.

Sagerton won the game.
The young people here plan to at-

tend the EverreadyUnion at Avoca
Tiwsdav niuht.

Rev. W. H. Cartermade a business
trip to Dallas last week.

Mr. and iMrs. T. K. Price and
daughter Shirley Ann, took the" ten-ni- s

to Bredcenridgc last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tabor and son
went to with the ten-

nis boys last Thursday. The boys
won second place in the district
meet. They were Jack Hale and
Lewis Rummers.

Mr. and J. R. Laughlin and
Miss Ladain spent Sunday Rule
with relatives.

o
Tonight at .High School auditor-

ium. Hardin-Simmon-s University
Chorus presentsprogram sponsored

Gypsy RamblersClub. 8 P. M.
16c and 25c.

. o
Miss Mary Couch of Munday spent

the week end here with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. R. C, Couch.

Scene

MacMahon in the Patient Slept'
screen attraction at the Texas Theatre 17-1-

Clubs of
Food for

P, T.
Home Demonstration club

women of county served a lun- -

cheon to PTA of
13th 3, at Chris-
tian Church. The clubs coonerated

at thrnnt'h tho rnimli-- r'nimi.il ...--.
Brcojkcrl-idg- c last
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Want
FOR RENT 2 or 3 unfurnished

rooms, located firt house west of
th" Bantist c hureh. See Jack Rich

FOR SALE Three head good
work stuck, mare and two horset
Work good and age good. Locat-
ed 1 mile east McCnnnell school-house--

T S. Cox ltp

HATCHERY now running. Cus-

tom hatching S2.50 per tray, 120

eggs. Booking orders for baby
chicks now. Set each Monday and
Thursday. W. P. Trice.

MAN WANTED for Rawlcigh
Route of 00 families. Write today.
RaWeigh. Dept TXC-310-S- Mem-

phis, icnn. 3tp

Very Much Improved!
After Cardui

MI have suffered a great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. A.
Sewell, Sr., of Waco, Texas. "I
would chill and, havo to go to bed
for about three days at a time. I
would have a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling. A friend told mo to try
Cardui, thinking It would help me

and It did. I am very much im-

proved and do not spendthe time
in bed. I certainly can recommend
Cardui to other sufferers."

Thousands ot women :Uly Cardui
bnelitecl them. It It does no: benefit
YOU. consult k physician.

of

Is fit for any that
many years room 5
cubic feet in door

more. at

in

SET

AND ....

PAOE FIT
1 i: 1Ti ' '"r V .w-e- r Ko--

1 ir s ' nt 'i hi r e t' sharp--

,f ai i ''pan r it wir . .nsou
let " Hu''h 1 p in' of ex--

I'fiei i in thi- lim- - nf wn- All
W' k I) A Joi.ef

,
1 UR 'IKAiih OR MA', One

,v' t ' ,tc old Jt-r- n. Ich
I r w t voting heifer c?lf - I.

r y m Hardin Ltnnl rr Vard t

I OR SALE Two Xo 1 oli- -

I hound" A!r, 300 cirtr mcubatir ' r
; i ' trn4i Ben F Urutn V ei- -

"trt a 2tp

TO BUY W rented
, ' f ,iiv make c Maik Ptrilue
at ' R "m,1. Filing Station at.- -- s

street f"r South Ward school. tfe

FOR SALE Several head good
'

w.rk mules, horses and mares. Also
few farming See Lewis
(Shorty! Sherman. Haskell, Tex. tfc

FOR SALE First and econd
vear Hah and Half cotton cei,
raited 1933 and 1031. SI 00 per
ltthe! One-fou-r mile north Foster.
J. L Reid. 2tp

THIXK THIS OYER. Buy a
.itw gasoline operated washing ma--t

hint for onl'- - S7." and save yo'r
trade-i-n ANT) SAYE MOXEY 10-e-

bond guarantee Haskell Laun-dry-.

2tc

WILL BUY - Tat cattle or milch
cows. Highest market prices paid
Also two good milch cmvs for sale

- trade See A W Cox tfc

DON'T Get Paracide
Ointment, the rem-
edy. to relieve any
form of common Itch or eczema
w.thin IS hours or money refunded.
Large jar SOc at Oates
Drug Store. 16tp

Folks, if it isn't true that
wo have extra fine

in tires, we

have a lot of

In
See

(The Tires, We

We Argue

air. ana airs, jim anu muni j ,

Jay Cox church at .
aawvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv.vvvvyvv; gTCyOTSvvvvvvw. u if

Sagerton

first

Mrs.
in

by

Attraction

-- Ads
Itch

Crosley Shelvador
Is here. And what and Refrigerator! A sensational Un-

matchedconvenience! Outstanding Long trouble-fre-e service! These
outstandingfeatures

A 360 CENT SALES INCREASE DURING OVER
JANUARY 1934!

Everything that could possibly be wished for will be found in
Electric Refrigerator.

TheSmartness the
CROSLEY

SHELVADOR
kitchen quality insures

of service. Ample space
shelves increasespace one-thir-d

Porcelain Priced only

$137.50
your kitchen.

gi'.irantTfl.

implement.

guaranteed

postpaid

bar-

gains

and
'Em!

Mean)

value!
beauty!

explain

PER

Crosley

Installed

this new

i

Every who is the owner of a Crosley
is proud and with the charm it addsto the kitchen.

IN TODAY AND SEETHE CROSLEY!

Ask Our EasyPaymentPlan

CROSLEY

RADIO

West Side Square

BATTERY COMPLETE WITH
TUBES BATTERIES, ONLY

vwv

Taking

WANTED

SCRATCH!

Guaranteed

surely
people

fooled.

Come

Never

Smitty's

Electric

1935

interior.

tflsBBBBBsT

Haskell housewife, Electric
happy

COME

About

$39.95

FOOTS' VARIETY
HASKELLJ 1
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The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-A- ny erroneous reflection upon the
auractcr,reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the1 attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-
seminated for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
mon is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale theregular advertising rates will be applied.

Cardsof thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rated.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance 0
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

WHAT IS GOING ON.

Many people is Haskell have been somewhatwor-
ried by what is going on in the countryand have wonder-
ed what it is about. They raelize that we are living in
a period of change, that innovations are crowding upon
acceptedtheories and that new conditions have upset
the old order.

The idea is excellently stated by JamesRowland
Angell, presidentof Yale University, who saysthe nation
has "been passing from a nominally individualistic and
competitive economic system, increasingly in fact con-
trolled by great aggregationsof capital, to a system of
controlled finance, commerceand industry, with govern-
mental agencies furnishing the framework for such con-
trol."

Read it over again, if you didn't get it all. The
question whether "a nominally Jeffersoniandemocracy"
can "accomplish this miracle" remains to be seen but,
says the educator,"if it fails something far more drastic
may well succeedit." And the reason is because"men
will not indefinitely tolerate the continuation, much less
the repetition,of the hopelessmessour earlier economic
and political system have landed us in."

The encouraging factor, to our minds, is that many
men of both political partieshave sensedthe issue, and
while differing considerably in the methods to be adopt-
ed, have proclaimed the common ideal to be attained.

TAXES COST MORE THAN FOOD

If you asked the averagecitizen which is the largest
item in the family budgetthe answerprobably would be
food, clothing, rent, or similar expenses,and he probab-
ly would profess surprise that he spendsmore each year
for taxesthan he lays out for any other family expense.
Food, one of the vital necessitiesof life, costs the nation
$7,600,000,000a year while clothing takes $3,600,000,-00-0

out of the nation's pocketbook. A similar sum isspentfor rent and automobiles dent the bankroll to theextent of $2,900,000,000. The nation'stax bill, in com-
parison, is nine billion dollars per year a billion and ahalt more than is spentfor food.

That being the case,it would appearthat the cost ofliving could be reduced best by paring down the cost ofgovernment. A cut in the cost of government would bereflected immediately in a corresponding reduction inthe cost of living. No other cost weighs so heavily on
and businessalike, and it is a historical facttnat governmentalextravagancebreeds depression and

TRAINING IS NEED OF ORPHAN
" The orphanedchild, like the poor, is always with us;
and in thesetimes when demandson the public purse arealmost innumerable, we do fairly well when we provide
such children with board and lodging.

But to go that far is only to scratchthe surfaceofthe probem. The orphan eventually will become anadult and take his place in the complex human society,that has supportedhim; and if he is to be as useful asocial unit as we want him to be, we must give him agreat deal more than food and shelterwhile he is in ourcare.
V fhiVV?r bvo"fcrht ut not lo,,K SO, when mem-bers of Council of New York City gatheredfor a confeiv.rce c:. the care of dependentchildren. And

Ki!a!;.e0I?!e a:,r,'ef! f !':t f,ocietv is onlv (loi Part of its
ji removesthe orphan from the fear of hunger

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS: IT PAYS.

The Free Presswill appreciateit verv much, if afterlooking over the advertising of the local merchantsrep-
resentedin this issue of the paperyou will compare theirnverchandisewith others. We believe you will find themmuch lower in price and quality higher. You will alsoimd that selections offered will compare favorably withlarger cities. They are doing their part in making Has-
kell a live, up-to-da- te merchandising center.

Yh.IVyo11 K into a store to buy n advertised ar-
ticle, tell the merchantthat you saw his advertisementinthe FreePress. He will appreciateit, and it will encour-age him to keep the public informed regarding the newproducts on the market at money-savin-g prices.

91? of these days we are oin to be n a position
to tell the world that we don't want to be bothered withanything anytime.

The trouble with most organizationsis that they
havea lot of hot air aceswho can talk a lot withoutanything.

Baby Chick Feed
Starter

Growing Mash
Bulk Garden Seed

Field Seed
Complete Line of

Mill and Commercial
Feeds

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone 221

'msmsjjv t

nap
hots

BY "RAS"

A lot of lowbrows get by tempor-
arily by wearing a high hat.

Uncle Sam has done a lot to re-
establish the public faith in Santa
Claus.

And we might suggest that the
cartoonistsmight picture him dress-
ed to suit the part.

It's safer to guess that the head-
light nearest you is the one that's
out.

We would suggest that the effi-
ciency experts try doping out some'
practical use for the left over ad-
vice.

To err is human, and with some
people it's about their only human
trait.

The arcument th.lt snnrf' is nnn.
existent can be readily believed by
anyonewho tries to find a parking
place in Haskell's business centeron
a Saturday afternoon.

Americanism: Doing the daily
dozen for health and then
a car on a blind curve.

With the bin leacue season about
to open the mortality rate among
grandmothersis due for a sharp in-

crease in a lot of our cities.

VIEWS
REVIEWS
wwrnpiif wit Mirotvwowe

Bernard M. Baruch, financier:
"Today the world is more

economically with tariffs,
quotas, exchange regulations,depre-
ciated currenciesand barriers of all
sorts than ever before in' history."

Eiji Amau, Japanesespokesman:
"I doubt if Russia is vitally in-

terested in Eastern Asia."

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of Ag-
riculture:
"The loss of the country from the

shrinkage of foreign trade hasbeen
far greater than most of our people
even faintly suspect."

William Green, president, A. F. of

"In no part of the world do the
worker want war."

Harlan Miller, columnist:
"Tht Grand Opera here was swell,

but it certainlv loft m n V.?r

appetite for the movies."

Joseph P Kennedy, chairman. Se-

curities ExchangeCommission:
"Invest in America. Its people

have purchasing power, cash re-
serves, bank balancesand saving
accounts."

Wallace Havelock Robb, ornitholo--

fiist:
"I am showing the people the

beauty of the owl."

Gerald P. Nye. U. S. Senator from
Xorth Dakota:
"President Roosevelt has voiced

a determination to keep America
out of another war at all cost."

Hilaire Belloc, British author:
"I should much prefer to be a

banker provided I did not have to
go to the .bank and work."

Leslie Howard, actor:
"The actor is merely the bait with

which the moving pictures seek to
lure the public into theatres."

Hermann Gauch. German author:
"Hereditary cancer is the con-r.- c

of different race1? within the
;'" r.f the human bodv"

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

For your good health. Office
hours 2 to 0 p. m. and by ap-
pointment. Tonkawa Hotel
Biulding. Phone 1SS, Haskell,
Texas.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone1 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m., p. m.
Sundays, 3 to p. m. or by caB

or appointment

T. C. CAHILL &. SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

T. R. ODELL
ATTORXIY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
MaakeB, Texas.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Affggyj. tuxu r- -

CURRENTCOMMENT- -

LOST COTTON MARKETS

(Semi-Week-ly Farm News)

CommissionerJ. E. McDonald'salarm over lost cot

ton marketsis borne out by recentstatistics. Theseshov

that Texas exportsfor the first seven monthsof the sea

son are just 50 per cent below last seasons, or rougm

1,900,000 bales against 3,800,000. Since the Federal
government is committeed to its present policy ot re-

stricted acreageand exports,and farmers are well satis-

fied with the operation of the Bankhead law, there is

little likelihood of any new plan getting the attention ot

Congress,no matter how workablo it rriay seem.
The features of domestic allotment are fairly wed

known. They have merit in that they would open for-

eign marketsto such producersof cotton who may wish
to sell abroad in competition with growers in all parts
of the world. But the superior advantagesof large areas
of Texas for low-co- st production areentirely disregarded
in the present Federal policy. In a time of emergency
drastic measuresmay be necessaryand one is willing to
overlook regimentation,but a continuing policy of reduc-
ed cotton crops for Texas and loss of export markets on
which 90 to 95 per cent of the State's cotton depends,
would disrupt a great industry, without adequate bene-
fits, to all who may suffer harm.

Whetherthe McDonald or any other plan be adopt-
ed in an effort to save part of the foreign cotton market
there still remain other unsolved problems. Chief of
these may be consideredto be the Government loan pol-
icy, which attracts a large part of the annual crop and
holds is above world prices in line with the policy to
raise the domestic price. Cotton really needssome able
spokesmenin Congresswho have sufficient vision to look
at the industry as a whole and to deal fairly with all
phases of it. Regardlessof the forward steps which
Texas may take, cotton is destined to remain its most im-
portant commercial crop for some years to come and
must be reckonedwith. Conversion of cotton acres into
food and feed crops would only tend to create other sur-
plusesand other problems.

"dau
u; HENRY-- f$$-

CHRIST Twr RAvrnTTO
International Sunday School Lesson

xor April 14, 1935.

Golden Te.t Far God o
loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Son that who-soeve- r

believeth on Him shoul 1

not perish, but h.ic eternal life"
John 3:10.

(Lesson Text: Jchn 3:14-17- ; Ro-
mans 5:6-10- ; Phillipians 2:5-11.- )

In continuing ,, - uro mi irp.it
Christian teaching- wc are given
this week variou- - biblical references
to consider. - In nddition to those
named in the lesson tet above are:
Luke 2 11. ;J0-u- lo ..;. John 10:9-11- .

11-1- 0 27. 2S; Acts .1 ami 2
Timothv I J. 10.

The parable in Luke Ci arns
"It i. God wh Millers,"

says Marcus Dod, "and nut the
heartless sinner, who, without a
thought of the wounds he is inflict-
ing, goeshis own wretched wav and
courts the destruction which Christ
died to save him from. All the

of parentswho yeir
bv Vear watch thp failure nf .ill tVinir
efforts to lead some misguided child
to well-doin- all the crushing an-
guish of wives who see their hus-
bands slowly hardening in vice and
sinking out of reach of their love;
all the varied miserv that love muvt
endure in this sinful world, is after
ail but the reflection of what Infin-
ite Love Miffers in sympathy with
every sinner who spurns it and
choosesdeath Look at the sorrow
of God in Christ, and say whether
the loss God suffers in your

from Him is true or feigned."
Salvation comes through Jesus as

R. P Ilortcn says: "And 'saved
from our n does not, of course,
mean mm-'-- -- ,ved from the guilt of
sin. nor (! . - u mean saved inn
the penalt f punshment of s ;
but it mean unat it says 'He fha'l
save his j,i ., from their sins.' The
miis are ioi.it ved of as a disease, .t
Harder, ,.r ,t torment. The habits
which fetur us, the passions and
indulgences wich defile us, tlu
faults and f.uus of our character
these j re what is meant. He shall
save his people from thee, their
sins. He died on the cross in order
to bring men into the state of be-
ing saved, but he lives in order to
save them; he lives to deliver them
from their sin, as a direct, personal,
all powerful Savior."

One must believe, however, in or-
der to receive this salvation. "Be-
lieve , appears ninety-nin- e times in
Johns gospel. "This one word 'be-
lieve representsall a sinner can do
and all a Miiner must do to be sav-
ed, says Lewis Sperry Chafer. "It
is believing the record God has given
of His Son, In this record it is stat-e- d

that He has entered into all the
needs of our lost condition and Ls

alive from the dead to be a living
Savior to all who put their trust in
Him. Saving faith is a matter of
personal consciousness. 'I know
whom I have believed.' To have de-
posited one's eternal welfare in thenanus of another is a decision of
t2e..mmtl so definite that it can
ahrdly be confused with anything
else. On this deposit of one's self
into His saving grace depends one's
eternal tU - The greatestprob-
lem for the mfinte God was to pro-vid- e

the reconciliation of the cross;
the greatestproblem for man is sim-pl- y

to believe the record in its full-nes-

There are some people Who doubtand question because they can not
understand "I ,l0 not understandAtonement, and it is not neces--
bLr"nthntiI Sht.0ul MV Dr'

"For I believe andaccept it. and that makesit opera-
tive for me. The man who has the'most perfect and satisfactory theory

'jWBk
rtrtrtl

Ott R4DCLIFFE

of the Atonement -- fair to God and
lust to men i not saed bv his
theory, but by his faith in God's
ove. and the yielding of his will to
it All the love of God's universe
need obedience, not understanding,
to unlock their nower for us" It is
not necessaryto understand o much
as to accent. Faith r.ithrr th.in ihn
knowledge solves the personal prob-
lem.

"I cannot think a million miles."
says Margaret Slattery "Six thous-
and mi!e, across our country an i

back is almost my limit I cannot
think mall A thousandthpart of
an imh is incomprehensible to ir.c

!56?ffetS'k

mm?m$

I cannot grasp it. I am limited. I
cannot think immensity, nor is mv
mental power great enough to grasp
the infinitesimal atom. I can com-

prehend neither the glory of God
nor the Glory of man until I see 't
in Christ. God had to be translat-
ed into terms man could under-
stand. God was in Christ translat-
ing himrclf. Men felt tenderness
and strength, love and compassion,
forgiveness when.they had sinned;
they saw the Seeds of mercy, saw
life without thought of self, and be.
gan to understand. God was living
out himfclf in Christ, was through
Christ and in Christ helping the'
world to understand him, leading it
to love him. The only way the
Personality God becomes real to
me, limited as I am in my human-
ity, is through Christ.

"It was given to no other great
religious teacherto forsce the extent
of the influence of his own faith,"
says Charles Carroll Albcrtson.
"Buddha never dreamed of being
the object of the adoration of mil-lion- s.

Mohammed never hoped to
extend his conquests beyond the
desert peoples. But Jesus was se
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iskell County
H,ivralcd bv the Files
the Free Press 20, 30

Bd 40 yearsago.

Fearsago today
county raised about oo,

f f rniton last year. This
(two bales for every man,
knd child in this county
Uiintv hns forced to the
one of the biggest cotton

hn fhe state.
ve heard of several auto
iweek. Mrs. rierson nasan
ntler, T. E. Ballard has a
Mr. 5. l- - Kooertson nas a
r c. u. unssom nas a
and CourtneyHunt, Hardy
and I. C. Harvey naveeacn
Mitchell. Courtnev Hunt

Ennltns Tuesdav with Bill
vtn drive 'his new car back.
fwas closedThursday where--

n JoncM, George bcaics ana
Knsnn of Abilene took over

electric and bottling plant
HI.

AGO TODAY
&ps nrrived home Wednes--

ing from the commercial

Roberts
a real good singing Sun- -

fnaf avnrVAnn whn wflC

at it takes to have a real
ng.

velvn Cobb and Airs. Viola
h'sitcd Mrs. Eula Mapes of
esday.
Fwill be a pie supper at
inext Friday night April 12.

is invited to come.
Mice Atchison and Elva
ent the week end with 'Miss
Guire' of Vontress.

Irlene Mapes of Rose
night with Miss Lela May

from here attended the

Pm
LGNOLIA "Summer-ize-"
Service is a complete check--

if the things your car needs
imoother, more enjoyable
ner driving.
Irty winter lubricantsare re-

ed with fresh, heat-rcsistin- c

liner Mobiloil and Mobil
es. We'll also checkyour bat--

clean and flush your radiator.

spare for
imer driving at

r.fri .Til I M1,1'IH'Jlf.l

History
college at Lexington, Ky., which
passed him out as a
bookkeeper.

'Mr. Bennett, a grain dealer of
Seymour was here this week talk-
ing up a scheme to connect this
place and Seymour hy telephone.
We understand that the proposi-
tion was to run the line via Throck-
morton.

The Haskell public schools closed
Friday. This was earlier than it
was expectedto close but a failure
to collect interest on school land
precipiatcd the end.

Co.l J .'II. Caudle' of this county
died Monday night the 18th inst.
at the residence of Mr. Tom Lanier
Mr. Caudle was 63 yearsold.

Haskell, or this section of the state
did not have the sandstormlast Fri-
day all to itself. We gather from
the newspapersfrom over the state
that it covered the state and was
much worse a hundredmiles east of
us than it was here.

play at Ballew last Friday night.
IMiss Ollie Chenoweth and sister

of Sweetwaterare here visiting rela-
tives.

The play at Vontress last Friday
night was well attended by Roberts
people.

'Mrs. Will Atchison visited Mrs. T.
L. Atchison of Haskell last

What A Suit!
Mary Janes (as she and Johnny

watch the circu parade) Look,
Johnny See that man standing
next to the elephant, in the full
dress suit?

Johnny I see the man, but I
don't ree the elephant in a full
dresssuit.

"

Readyfor your Spring
Oil Change

Summer
Mobiloil

MADE BY THE FAMOUS
CLEAROSOL PROCESS

You can expect much belter
oil mileage . . . your motor
will stay cleanerand smooth-
er with these New Summer
Mobiloils. All gum, tar and
sludge has been wahed away
by the famous Clearosol Proc-
ess.Change to Summer Mobil-oi- l

now!
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W.P.I
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MARVIN H. POST
MAGNOLIA AGENT

HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE
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expectations

$20.24

$25.75

FEDERAL FEDERAL

Traffic Biltmore
-- 21
-- 20 5.51
-- 21 S6.98

5-- 19 ?6.08
p-2-0

5-- 17 S8.50
5-- 18 $8.79 $7.22

-- 17
Cloting-Ou- t Salsall Tires Tubes

30x3la

JONES SON
"THE. PLACE EVERYTHING"

WARWHOOP 2
(Continued from Page 3)

third place at district. The first
game played, in which won,
was with Hreckenridge. In the

Throckmorton beat Hnkell,
In County Meet our volley ball

team was over Sagerton,
which was a very hard team. Sag-
erton had played thirty-thre- e

match games this vcar, and ours
was the second team to beat them.
Our team had practiced only two
weeks before the County Meet.

The girls sold soda pop all day
one Saurday in order to make mon-
ey to pay the expenses of the trip
Mr. Nichols and our coach, Mr
Wimbish, provided the cars for the
trip. The girls that went to

were: Janice Tate, Helen
Bland, Vida Lee Maggie
Lee Piland, Sego, Lottie
Mae Thompson, Loree O'Neal, Bev-
erly Gilbert, Louise Roberds and
Louise Zahn.

GYPSIES "RAMBLE" TO THE
CONCERT!

With the aid of six mem-
bers, Artie Pippen, Winston Wat-son- ,

Carl Maples, Hugh Shelley, Co-ve-

Adkins Hamilton, the
Gypsies are beginning their ticket-seliin- g

campaign for the concert to
be by the Fine Arts De-
partment of Hardin-Simmon-s Uni-
versity. The twin sergeants-at-arms-,

Era and Vera, have
their forces, and each is ready to
keep order in her and win
the campaign by Thursday noon
with the words, "Attention I"

and "Cooperation." The
losing side will have to give a pic-
nic for the victors, but with the as-
sistance of three loyal, hardworking
braves on each side it may be a
tie. In that case each
will have to go 50-50-.

This is one of the most
most outstanding, and one of the
cleverest program-- ever to be
brought to Iliskel' It is the nu-- t
outstandingproject the Gypsy Ram-bier- s

have ever undertaken, but
with your cooperationit can be car-
ried out in true "Gyriy
stvlc. Remember that half of the

will be used for the bene-
fit of your school, o do jour part
to increase that half!

ON DUMB BELLS

'Mr. Richie: "Can you give me an
of wasted energy?"

Ed: "Telling a hair-raisin- g story
fo a bald-heade- d man."

It'- - a great kindnessto trust peo-
ple with a secret. They feel so

while telling it.

A letter than Odell from
one of her most ardent
"Dearest Sweet Pea:

"Do you carrot all for me? My
heart beetsfor you with your radish
hair and your turnip nose; you are
the apple of my eye. Give me a
date. If we canteloupe,lettuce'mar-r-y

anwav. I know we would be a

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. widely known
expert of will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel, Abilene,
Thursday and Friday only, April 18
and 19. from 9 A. M. to 5 P. iM.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic
Shield is a. tremendousimprovement
over all former effecting
immediate results. It will not only
hold the rupture perfectly but in-

crease' the circulation, strengthens
the parts, closes
the in ten days on the av-
erage case, regardless of heavy lift-
ing, straining or any the
body may assume no matter the
size or location. A nationally known
scientific method. No under straps
or cumbersomearrangements and
absolutely no medicines or medical

Mr. Shevnanwill be glad to dem
onstrate without chargeor fit them
if desired.

Add. 6538 N. TALMAN AVE.,
Chicago.

iFor fifteen years assistant to F.
H. Seeley, famous rupture expert of

Two things everyone considers when buying
Truck or Car Quality; Second,
We can more thanmeetyour today with
the Federal line of Tires and Tubes. Justdrive your
truck or car down and be convinced. Save and

aaamBH ratal fnr at leastanotnervear.
(AbW . . am 0

30x5 8-p- ly Tires Tubes $z.yo
KHiiaiMBim .

32x6 8-p- ly Tires $3.7o

Tires Tires
$6.82 $6.28

, $6.70
$5.75

$7,76
$7.65

$9.65
Goodrich and

4.40-2-1 $4,50 ?4.50
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victorious

Brcck-enridge- f

Nichols,
Dorothy

"proxy"

andLewis

presented

mobilized

regiment

"Work",

regiment

unusual,

Imbler"
proceeds

CRACKS

ixample

im-

portant

received'
admirers:

SHEVNAiN,
Chicago,

methods,

weakened thereby
opening

position

treatments.

Chicago.

Tires: First, Price.

worry
nririanrH

Tubes

TBI MAIKKLL rRU MIM
happy pear. Sweet William."

Usefulness is the rent for being on
earth.

Miss Davis (drilling her class in
grammar) What's the singular of
tpiadrapeds?

George W: There isn't any. You
can't have a horse with one leg.

(Mrs. Wimbish says "A bride
ihould make sacrifices for her hus-
band, but not in the form of burnt
offerings."

El-i- e Did I see you kissing that
youngest Kimbrough last night?

Anita Jo Well, he told me he had
just lost an uncle, and I feel so
sorry for him.

Elsie Well, if I know anything
about that young man he won't
have a relative left in a week's
time

Winnie' says, "What this country
needs - a grapefruit that can ve'l
Toro'l"

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 08th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas county, on the 29th
day of March, 1936, in the case' of
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
of Dallas versus T. E Ballard, et
al No. 11788-C-, and to me, as Sher-
iff, directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 2nd day of April
A D. 1935, and will between the
hours of 10 o'clock A M and 1

o'clock P. M on the first Tuesdav
in May A. D. 1935, it being the 7th
day of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskell county,
in the City of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for ca--h in hand all the
right, title an'd interest which T. E
Ballard, Emma Ballard, Geo H
Morrison, J. F. Morrison American
Mortgage Corporation and H A
Jandrew, Receiver thereof Dr M
T Council, H. O. Wooten Grocer
Company, a corporation, Centra'.
Loan Si Trust Company a corpora-
tion, J N. .Gooch, Courtney Hunt,
Hardy Grissom, Charles Druesedow,
Mrs. Annie Hallmark, a feme sole,
Ttc First National Bank of Fort
Worth. Texas, a corporation. The
First National Company of Wichita
Falls, Texas, a corporation, J. B.

--
:

Cockrcll, T. B. Brazclton and i,
M. Braelton, individually and ns
independentexecutorsof the estate
of W. B. Brarelton, deceased, and

. Alice Berry Biaclton, all trading as
' III Jnltrt.i f .M1... .u. 'PI

Fort Worth National Bank, a
The Graham National

Bank of Graham, Texas, a cor-
poration and The First National
Bank of Timidad. Colorado, a cor
poration, had on the 15th day of
rcuruary, j. u. IVA), or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property, to-w-

Situated in Haskell County, Tex-
as, and being the following describ-
ed tract containing200 acre-- of land
out of the West half of the A. J.
Smith Survey, Certificate No. 7M,
Abstract No, 305, patented to the
heirs of A. J Smith on 2nd of June.
1SC2, by Pat. No. C21, Vol. 10,

And being the same land describ-
ed in that certain deed of trust
from T. E. Ballard, et ux, Emma
Ballard, to H. W Ferguson, Trus-
tee, dated the loth day of Febru-
ary, 1920, recorded in Book 30, Page
177, Deed of Ti'ust Records of Has-
kell county, Texas.

Said property being levied on a-t- he

property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to $3,527.39
against T. E. Ballard, Emma Bal-
lard, Geo. II. Morrison and J. N.
Gooch, together with 8 interest
thereon from the1 14th day of Feb-
ruary, 1935, in favor of The Dallas
Joint Stock Land Bank of Dallas,
and cost of court and the further
costs of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 2nd
day of April. A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

o
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE

Bv Virtue of an Order of Sale ie--

sued out of the Honorable 110th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County on the 29th

I dav of March. 1935, in the cace of
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
of Dallas versu J. N Gooch et al
.No lL'Ssu-i- , and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have lev '

ied upon this 3rd day of April A I

D. 193.'), and will between the hourj
of 10 o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock"
P. M , on the first Tuesday in May I

A. D 1935, it being the 7th day of1
said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the

about value! . ; . You get

it, in measure,when you
buy one of the big,

for 1935. arethe
tetrWi lowestprice for a six, but that'sonly
halfthestory, asyou will quickly agreewhen

examineand drive a new All

of these new are the
cars in history . . . finely

. . . tailored . . .

Their is a new

kind of that would be con--

City of Haskell, Texas proceed to
sc 1 at public unction to the h ghest
bidder, fur cash in hai.d. all the
right, title and interest which J N.
r . .i T E Ballard, Emma Dal-;f- .

Ilarrtv Grissom, The Graham
National Bank of Graham,Texas, a
corporation, Charles Druesedow,
Mrs. Annie Ilalmark, a feme sole,
The- Fir-- t National Bank of Fort
Worth. Texas, a The
First National Company of Wichita
Falls. Texas, a J B.I
Cockrcll, T. B. Brazdton and C M

Braclton, and as inde-- 1

pendent executorsof the estate of
W B Braelton,deceased,and Alice '

Berry Brazelton, all trading as
Brarelton LumberCompany, The
Fort Worth National Bank, a cor-
poration, and The First National
Bank of Trinidad, Colorado, a cor-

poration had on the 15th day of
February A. D. 1920, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following ed property, to-

wn
Situated in Haskell County Tex-

as, and containing MS acresof land
on the West half of the A. J Smith
Survey, Cert. No 733, Abst No. 305

to the heirs of A J Smith

andeasy term. A General Vmhu

WkOM I
i,u 2nd I tine Mi, 1 y Patent No.
02. Vcji 10, and being 228 acre's sit-
uated in Haski'! County nnd being
a part of the West one-hal- f of the
A J. Smith Survev, No.
7.'5:i 30V Patent No 02--

Vol 1(1

And being that certain land de-

scribed in two certain deed-- of
trust from T. E Ballard et uc, Em-
ma Ballard to II W, Ferguson,
Trustee, dated the 15th day of Feb-
ruary. 1020, recorded in book 3d,
Page 107, and Book 30, Page 172
Deed of Trun of Hakell
county, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the prpoerty of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to $7,007 93
against T. E. Ballard, Emma Bal-
lard and J N. Gooch jointly and
severalK together with 8 interest
thereon from 19th day of February,
1935, in favor of The Dallas Joint
Stock Land Bank of Dalla and
costs of court and the further costs
of executing this writ

Given under niv hand this 3rd
day of Apri' A D 193.)..

KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

SAFETY

When an injured or sick per-
son has to be moved, the
safety the useof a modern
ambulance so the patient may re-

cline and relax.

The Kinney Ambulance is
anywherein Has-

kell or
night or day, for a very nominal
charge.

KINNEY
HOME

Go Anywhere Any Time
Day or Phone 10

Think..
only 465 for

aNew
Chevrolet

New and MasterDe . . . in eleven beautiful body-type-s . . all
valvt'in-hea-d engine . . . all providing the same

;

I

,

rpALK certainly
overwhelming

beautiful, finely-bui- lt

Chevrolets Chevroletprices

you Chevrolet.
Chevrolets higjkest-qualit-y

Chevrolet
engineered smartly precision-buil- t.

performance thrilling
performance

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR

corporation,

corporation,

individually

patented

THE PATIENT'S

patient's
demands

quickly available
neighboring communities,

FUNERAL

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night

Standard Luxe

with basic Chevrolet quality

sideredexceptionalevenif they sold atmuch
higher prices. And they give this new per-

formance with even lower gas and oil con-

sumption than in any previous Chevrolet
model. Visit your nearestChevrolet dealer
and get full information about the New
Standard Chevrolet, with list pricesof $465

to $550, at Flint, Mich. . . . and thenew

Master De Luxe Chevrolet the aristocrat
of the low-pric- e field with list prices of
$560 to $675, at Flint, Mich.
CHOOSE CHEVROLET TOM QUALITY AT LOW COSTI

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Camper CkmmUft lew Mimedprices GJMA,C. Meten

certified
Abstract

Records

GILES
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QUALITY AT LOW COST

POST--M ALOY MOTOR COMPANY
HASKELL ;: TEXAS
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WTCC Plans
(Continued nrom rtrst Page)

open to cntrie". with indications
that they will be larcer than ever.

( Aman.lo was first to sign its entry

3

kt

wank in the Mv Home lown con-tes-t.

El Paosecond,then in order,
Fioydada. Pampa and Spur, which
has named Tommy Glasgow as its
entry Dumas i No. 1 entry in the
Postercontest,followed by Munday,
E'ectra and Floydada.

Fight for the 1936 convention ap-
parently is between Amarillo, last
vear'i runner-u-p to Plainview; and
Wichita Falls, the 1927 host city
Line have been closely drawn and
each city i sending a large delega-
tion There mav he other contest-
ants, among them IJrownwood, Min-
eral Wells, and El Paso Usually a

citv has to put in its bid at least
one year before it comes a close
contender

As to music, ten bands are
with twice as many quartets

and floor show attractions that will
paricipatc in the annual Revue. No.
I band of course is Ralls' New Deal ,

Band under directorTommie Thorn-- j
hill, since it is the organization's

(

193.--J official band. Other are ex-
pected from Lubbock 'two). Ama-- i

n"- Wichita FalK Tulia, Anton
a'id other points. The orchestraand
r r how entertainers from North
1k-.- ' State TeachersCollege, Den- -

!vn wi:; be on hand again: and
fr.g probability exists that the

t comention wi'.l entertain the Na--

tiona". Orchestra of Mexico. It will
'c i r. Texas n May, and is

'. ig :nv.ted to Pla.nv.ew.

Rural Track Meet
(Continued rrom first Page)

3 Midwav 25--p :2S
4 T nk ee 24-U:-

(r.untt 13--r :13
Individual Honors

Earl, p, ;t 21 Potnw
JUNIOR BOYS

50 Yard Dash
1 Huff M iw.v.
2 Mcjohnson Tjnk C'eck
J Lowe. Mswest '"enter Point
I R go- - Freeman Tonk Creek

100 Yard Dash
i I jhr.son T r.k Creek

Huff, Midway
Allison Midwav
Sc.tt. Midway . ..

440 Yard Relay
M dway
T rk r-e-

R A e

P t
Pull-U- to Bar

Hunt Tork ree'i
: M."a'd M hv-i' (t-e- )

1 Iw Rrfr.da't 'tie
I E 'ward Midway (ite)
I kc'-j- n Pjs: 'tie)

Broad Jump
' II'j'' M.dway
.' ' t M dway . . ..

1 hrvr, Tonk ''reek
i Rkc McConnell

High Jump
Huff Midway t

. Center Point
t BaVard Midway (tie)
1 P '--

, Mcor.nell t;e)
Total Points

M 'wav
2 T .k . . .

I "te- - Piint
t P klale
". " - nne'.l
. P

Individual Honors
Huff Midway 19Vi

SENIOR GIRLS
Yard Dash

Tidwell Howard
Ashley, Midway
Lees, Midway
riuck, Tonk Creek

100 Yard Dash
Tidwell. Howard
Lees. Midwav

notes

.State Texas.

Cluck, Tonk Creek
Wells, Howard

440 Relay
Midway

BaseballThrow
Clark. Tonk Creek
Earles. Howard

Tonk Creek
Corzme, Tonk Creek

Basket Ball Throw
Clark. Tonk Creek
Lees. Midway
Freeman. To'nk Creek
Earles, Howard

High Jump
Tidwell, Howard
Ashlev. .Midwav
Perdue, Midwav
Riley .Midway

Broad Jump
Tidwell Howard
Earles Howard
Corrine. Tonk Creek
Wiis6n, Midway

Total Points for Schools
Howard J2S
Midway
Tonk Creek
McConnell

Individual Honors
Tidwell. Howard Points

JUNIOR GIRLS
Yard Dash

.McLain. Howard
WorJey. Idella
Cannon, Tonk Creek
Hatch. Tonk Creek

100 Yard Dash
Woriev Idella

Ham Follows Old Tradition
For Nation'sEasterDinners

For reason great roast added,but should fH down
ham. with its grazed crust. the "sau nitency

made with cloves and before serving.
fruit the lavored Easter meat.
Whatever the origin

the choice happy one. for
ham. proper' preparedhas flavor,
tr.at uperb And
adaptablemeat, too, may appear
in many difefrent guises, each ap--1

pealing and satisfying. If you plan
erve whole roast ham on Ess-5(t-er

you will want follow the
method suggested here for best

o
2
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33
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'
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3 re
sult.

Baked Ham
10 pound ham.
1 quarts cold water.
2 bay leaves.
2 onion slices.
12 whole cloves.
Wash the ham and

add rest of the Cover
with lid and cook slowlv 4 hours or
until ham is tender when tested
with a fork. Remove ham from
.tock and cool until it can be han--

I
died, then remove excess fat and

3 cut off rind. Fit ham, fat side up,
3 in small roaster Cover with sugar

V'z

mixture.
SugarMixture

IS whole cloves.
1 cup dark brown sugar.
1 cup spiced peach juice.
Stick cloves in ham. spread with

sugar and add ju.ee Bake 20 min-
utes in a hut oven Cover with lid
and bake 13 minutes Serve hot or
cold. If p ced peach juice is not
available use water to wh-c- 2 table-
spoons vinegar have been added,

Ham Baked in Cream
Have a slice of ham cut lVi inches

thick Leave the fat edge on the
slice. Sautethe hamlightly on both
sides and season by rubbing in a
little brown sugar. Lay the slice in
a baking dish and cover with half
miiic and half cream, liake in a
moderateoven for about 2 hours cr
until the ham is tender. The sauce
will be quite thick when the ham
is done. It may be that additional
milk and cream will have to be

Charter No. 14119 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on

March 4, 1933.
ASSETS

and discounts $83,896.61
0e-draf- ts . . 233 02
U- -. icd StatesGovernment direct and-o- r fully

giid'anteed 89.92500
Ohe' bond, stock, and securities . ... 57.7S2.70
Han'ong house S13000 00, Furniture and fixtures $3,00000 20,00000
Rtene with Federal Reserve bank 97,53800

h ,n vault and ba.ances with other banks 115,033.13
f.- -

i (hecks and other cash items 900.71
i' dimption fm.d with United StatesTreaiurer and due

!'m l'i ted States Treasure' 1,230.00
- a.' S03-1- 2

Tjtal Aset $107.112.00

Lcrr.ar.d deposits, except United StatesGovernment
deposits, public funds, and depositsof other banks

Pub'ic funds of State, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities 137,303.92

Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding 1,938.72

Total of three above item- -

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-o- r

investments $137,303.92
lb) Not securedby pledge of loans and-o-r

investments

c) Total Deposits
"irtu!ating outstanding

thoroughly
ingredients.

obligations,

$382,77303

Capita account:
'lass A preferred stock, 230 shares, par $10000

( ommon stock, 230 shares,par $100 00 per share .. $30,000.00
Surplus $5,000.00
Undivided profits net . . $2,451.13
Preferred stock retirement fund $ 25000

Total Capital Account , ....

25,000.00

57,701.13

Total Liabilities $167,412.90
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and-o- r '

fully guaranteed 89,925jOO
Other bonds, stocks,and securities 42,55657

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) $132,481.97
Pledged

(a) Against circulating notes outstanding 25,000.00
(c) Against public funds of States,counties, school dis-

tricts, or other subdivisions or municipalities , 107,48157

Total Pledged
of County Haskell, ss:

Freeman

of tradi-
tion,

of

$132,181.97

I, A. C. Pierson, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge andMiel A- - c PIERSON, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of April, 1935.
Alonzo Pate,Notary Public.

Correct Attest: J. U. Fields.,
Jno. W. Pace.
O. E. Patterson. Directors.

1SB XABKSLL FBUPM

2. McLain, Howard
3. Hatch, Tonk Creek
4. Woodward, Center Point

440 Yard ReUy
1. Howard (tie)
2. Center Point It.e'
3 Lone Star
4. Tonk Creek

High Jump
1 Woodward, Center Point
2. Gregory, Center Point (tie)
2. Woriev. Idella (tie
2. Wells," Howard
2. Hatch, Tonk Creek

Basketball Throw
1 Wodward, Center Point
2. Wells, Howard
3. Cox, Howard
I. Walker, Howard

Baseball Throw
1. McLain, Howard
2 Austin. Ericsdale
3. Casey, 'Midwav
4. "Worley, Idella

Broad Jump
1. McLain. Howard
2 Cascv, (Midwav ...

3. Hatch. Tonk Cre
I. Cox, Howard (tie1
4, Edwards, Midway 'tie)

Total Points
Howard
Idella ..

Tonk Creek ...
Center Point

o
XA

Wt

30
IO'j
9',

3",
3
o

Midway
Ericsdale ..
Lone Star ...

Individual Honors
McLain, Howard 1 Points

An

-

shining proper ..

piquant

LIABILITIES

Boiled Ham With Spinach
Soak ham in w enicht

&

..

Put the ham in a deep pot
mivir wth cold water Heat

and
and

remove the --cum which rises to the

surface Ilrmi: to a boil and reduce

the heat s0 that it will boil very
slowly To cook will re-

quire about 20 minutes to each

Pu"d.
A half hour before the boiling will

1x3 finished pour off practically ail

the water and add half a bottle of
drv white wine. The white wine,
diluted with the water will serve to
make the sauce. Slice an onion and
brown in butter, add flour to thick-
en, ibout 1 tablespoon to 1 cup of
liquid and make a sauce with the
wine in which the ham has been
boiled Cook for 10 minutes, remove
the onion and add a few mush-
rooms cut in thin slices Cook for
another 10 minutes Season with
Cayenne pepper and add a glass of
cognac Serve the spinach with the
sauce in a separatedish, to be add-
ed as the ham is served in flice.

Ham Omelet Chinese Style
cup boiled minced onions.
cup diced cooked ham.

3 cgg
S teaspoon pepper.

1 tablespoon cream.
2 teaspoon salt.

Drain the onions thoroughly and
combine with the ham, the egg"
(slightly beaten),the cream and the
seasonings. Fry the mixture in fat,
using 2 tablespoons to each cake
Serve with sov bean sauce
Ham Roll with Hard Cooked Egg.'

Mix one pound cured ham, 2

pi'iind gruiind fresh pork 2 cups of
rice flake 1 egg 3-- 4 cup mi.k, 1

teaspoon Worcestershire sauce and
pepper. Form half the mixture into
an oblong layer Arrange 3 hard
cooked eggs on the meat, end to
end. then cover with remaining
meat and pat into a loaf Bake in
a moderate oven for 1 1 hours
basting with a small amount of
water as reeded Serve with toma

win

DODGE PLYMOUTH

OPEN HOUSE
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THE NEW-VALU- K 1MB DODGE-SMA- RT AS TOMORROW!
With 95 basic advancommu. . . now "AlrgUdo Ride" . . . new "Synchro-nud-e

Control". . . new rid "Ltvttator". . . and the brilliant new Dodge
Rod Ram" enginethatprovides amazingnow economy.Ownersreport

20 miles andmorepergallon of gas...andastonishingofl economy,too.
Yet, with all its surprises,the New-Valu- e Dodgenow delivers for just afew dollars more than the lowest-price- d competitivecars! Come in todayl
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to ketchup.
Ham Btuftiaff fer MtuA L4

Hollow out a loaf of bread from
which the crusts have been remov-
ed after cutting n slice lcnRthwiie
from the top about 1 inch thick.
Butter the loaf all over the ouUlde
and fill with the following stuffing.

Ham StuUuK
1

1

ped

small onion chopped.
tablespoongreen pepper, chop--

2 tablespoonsbacon drippings.
1 cup canned cream of tomato

soup.
3 cups cooked ham chopped.
1 cup oft .bread crumbs.
3 sprigs parsleyminced.
1 tablespoonpreparedmustard.

1 teaspon pepper.
2 eggs beaten slightly.
Brown the onion and jjreen pep-

per in bacon drippings. Add cream-
ed tomato soup and chopped cook-
ed ham. Stir in bread crumbs and
heat. Then add minced parsley,

COMMON CAUSE OF

BALDNESS
Om of tb ehUf ciuKi of prttniture iry-mm- ,

fallinc bilr and ulUmate baldnui ii
of circulation in Ue tcalp.

To orereoBO tU and brlnr an abundant
atnnly of blood to nourWi the hair rooii.
mtrnit tcalp at night with JapaneseOil,
U aatlteptio counter-irritan-t. ,
Tbonaaada0f men and women report amar.
for rtanlu In Hopping falllne half, crow
taf new hair on bald areasand In eliminat-
ing dandruff and Itching calp.
Tananese Oil eoita but 60c at any Hrur- -

' tttt. Economy aire. $1. HUli: "The Trulh
I About the Hair." Write Dept. .'6

pumow

NATIONAL nr.Mr.nv o.
M West 4Stk Street, .Mm torlr

"On the Same Old Corner"

Phcne 10.

11

Haskell, Texas

j7 j !

JUJten, Texas,

mustard, pepper .i,itne bread loaf and ...!W 3to
Hake until
brown.
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(FOR ONE WEEK)

APRIL 1 5-2- 1

Monday to Saturday
(Inclusive)

DOORSOPEN7 P. M:

Open EachEvening Until 9 P. M,

SHOWROOMSON HIGHWAY ltl
Southof Square

is here . . . and we're cclebratifll
SPRING house." It'sa galaoccasionandyoa
are cordially invited I

Come and see the latest Dodge and

Plymouth "spring styles" on display. There

are many unique things to sec . . . the newest

of the new in the motor world. Make th

famousFREE "economy test" ... see ho

you can get sensationalgas savings.

Try the exciting "Airglide Ride" . . . drivt

with the easy, new "Synchromatic Control.

Learn about dramatic tests that prove the

extra safety of Dodge andPlymouth aU-st- e

bodies. Find out how Dodge and Plymouth
dual-cylinde- r, perfectedhydraulic brakesgit

you quick, smooth stops . . . and save you

money threeways.
Business men are especially invited tfl

investigate the new Dodge trucks . . . J

economical. . . extralong-live-d ...now prfc

with the lowest!
Come in! Expect to be thrilled, dt4

entertained! . . . even if you are not figuruj
on buying a new car! And if you areplannifll

to buy, you'll learn facts that will help yo

get the bestdollar-for-doll- ar value!

Band ConcertMondayNight Only! PREEENTERTAINMENT!
BE PRESENTMONDAY NIGHT

An Automobile Display You'll Appreciate!

REEVES-BURTO-N MOTOR CO.
Dodge

GoodyearTires Plymouth


